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A
Abbott W H express & trr 716 Western ave
Abbott Mrs W H 716 Western ave
Abbott Grace student 717 Western ave
Abbott A H prop Crown Bot Wks 710 Western ave
Abbott Mrs A H 709 Western ave
Abbott O B carpenter 515 San Juan
Abbott Mrs O B 515 San Juan
Abbott J J teamster 1255 State
Abbott Mrs J J 1226 State
Abbott H 512 Convent
Abbott Mrs H 512 Convent
Abbott Bing carpenter 603 Baca w
Abbott Mrs Bing 606 Baca w
Aleyta J S teacher 1117 Nickerson
Aleyta Mrs J S 1127 Nickerson
Aleyta Mrs M 1354 San Louis
Aleyta J R clk Hindmn Mer Co 230 Convent s
Aleyta J M clk Hindmn Mer Co 230 Convent s
Aleyta Vedel 320 Convent s
Aleyta S student 220 Convent s
Aleyta Miss E 320 Convent s
Aleyta, Cecilia 220 Convent s
Aleyta E grocer Main e end of car line
Aleyta Mrs E Main e end of car line
Abercrombie J J coal dealer 109 3rd w
Abercrombie Mrs J J 108 3rd w
Abercrombie W E coal dealer 217 Spruce s
Abercrombie Mrs W E 217 Spruce s
Adams D Phys 325 Baca w
Adams Mrs D 325 Baca w
Ackerman L Mcht 130 3rd w
Ackerman Mrs L 130 3rd w
Ackerman H P O clk 129 3rd w
Ackerman Rose 130 3rd w
Adams Miss teacher 520 State
Adams H N railroad 362 Linden
Adams Mrs H N 362 Linden
Adams Claude condr st y 220 State
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Adams F L drvr Elite drv 318 Oak s
Adams Mrs F L bkr 318 Oak s
Addington A W engr cor 7th Baltimore
Addington Mrs A N cor 7th Baltimore
Afton Rose P teacher 224 Fourth ave
Albertson Joe shpg clk Armour & Co.
211 Prospect
Albertson Mrs Joe 211 Prospect
Albertson H D bknth 412 Stonewall
Albertson Mrs H D 412 Stonewall
Albertson J E bknth 427 Stonewall
Albertson Mrs J E 527 Stonewall
Albertson Ike tmstr 411 College
Albertson Mrs Ike 411 College
Albertson Jus stockman 718 Atchison
Albertson Mrs Jas 718 Atchison
Almaran Julia 366 Washington
Alberty J asst P O master 317 Main w
Albert Blanche teacher 361 Pine
Adridge A C & S ry frmr 329 White
Adridge Mrs A 329 White
Adridge M C & S ry eng 817 San Pedro
Adridge Mrs M 817 San Pedro
Alieo Chas saloonkpr 369 Beech s
Alieo Mrs Chas 369 Beech s
Alieo John pres Sou Colo Mer Co 219
Main w
Alieo Mrs John 216 Main w
Alieo M 216 Main w
Allot Frank 301 1st e
Alteo Mrs Frank 301 1st e
Alford J L real estate 1211 Alta
Alford Mrs J D teacher 1211 Alta
Alman Mrs J F 531 Pine
Alman Miss C L 531 Pine
Alman F H P wks Colo Telep Co 531
Pine
Alman F J bknth 531 Pine
Allen Guy rlrdr 121 State
Allen Mrs F B 724 Nickerson
Allen D A tmstr 724 Ni Skerson
Allen P H tmstr 724 Nickerson
Allen Rachel student 815 Pine
Allen Arthur bknth 355 Topeka w
Allen Mrs Arthur 355 Topeka w
Allen Brad bknth 355 Topeka w
Allen J R tmstr 223 White
Allen Mrs J R 223 White
Allen W H Jeweler 366 Beech s
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Allen Mrs W H 308 Beech s
Allen E L Jeweler 212 Beech s
Allen Mrs E L 212 Beech s
Allison Anna 521 State
Allison Ethel 521 State
Allison Ed rlrdr 521 State
Allison Marvin labr 521 State
Allison M S civil eng 3604 Linden
Allison Mrs M S 1094 Linden
Allison Helle 1094 Linden
Allison Mrs E W 591 Spruce s
Ambers Emmet labr 301 High
Amos Geo miller B M F & P Co 110
Mill st
Amos Mrs Geo 110 Mill st
Anderson Nina 126 Tildon
Anderson W E pres Trin Bus College
113 Broom
Anderson Mrs W E 113 Broom
Anderson H L L real estate end of
Phon n
Anderson Mrs H L L end of Phon n
Anderson Miss end of Phon n
Anderson W E m m C & S ry 626 Main e
Anderson Mrs W E 626 Main e
Anderson Elmer machinist 626 Main e
Anderson Mamie 626 Main e
Anderson Roy stenographer 626 Main e
Anderson Mrs Anna 612 2nd e
Anderson Herman clk Cerardi Mer Co
418 Oak s
Anderson Carl clk Cerardi Mer Co 418
Oak s
Anderson A rlrdr 730 Main e
Anderson O 835 Main e
Anderson Mrs O 835 Main e
Anderson Frank rlrdr 835 Main e
Anderson Ethel 835 Main e
Andersen Henry cgrge 1stm 502 Ash s
Audel Heny machinist 518 Convent s
Aptel Geo baker 324 Colorado
Aptel Mrs Geo 324 Colorado
Aptel Clara 324 Colorado
Aptel Ethel 324 Colorado
Aragon C stockman 222 5th e
Aragon Mrs C 222 5th e
Archuleta Mrs V 697 Cottonwood
Archuleta Jose labr 697 Cottonwood
Archuleta P P 306 2nd w
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Archuleta Montana 192 2nd w
Archuleta A okt 228 Convent s
Archuleta Mrs A 228 Convent s
Archuleta Mrs M 1213 Louieard
Areta V E divynn Hindman Mer Co
cor 9th Portland
Areta Mrs V E cor 9th Portland
Areni Joe barber 261 San Pedro
Areni Mrs Joe 261 San Pedro
Argo D A railroad 815 Linden
Argon G labr 121 Chestnut n
Argon Mrs G 121 Chestnut n
Armstrong Fred P O okl 268 Beech s
Arnold Horace labr 124 Colorado
Arnold Mrs E A 112 Kansas w
Arnett Mrs W dressmr 114 Maple s
Arthur J F real estate 796 Grant
Arthur Mrs J F 796 Grant
Asay Geo okl J H F Co 606 Colorado
Asay Mrs Geo 606 Colorado
Ashley W curt Forbes woo mill 1491
San Pedro
Ashley Mrs W 1491 San Pedro
Ashley Don railroad 235 Frost
Ashley Mrs Don 235 Frost
Ashby Mrs W E Sophis 11k
Atkins Geo mcht 703 State
Atkins Mrs Eliza 703 State
Atkins Martha student 703 State
Atkins Mrs Mary 703 State
Atkins Susie teacher 703 State
Atkins Mrs 719 State
Atkins Mrs L 782 Convent s
Atwood L W mgr Singer Sew Mach
Co 225 College
Atwood Mrs L W 225 College
Aultman Lela bkpr 591 Kansas w
Aultman O E photogr 515 Colorado
Aultman Mrs O E 515 Colorado
Aultman Clara 515 Colorado
Aultman Ottie A photogr Packer bldg
Austin C H cigar makr 260 3rd w
Austin Mrs C H 260 3rd w
Austin Arizona 260 3rd w
Austin D J coating Unc 404 7th e
Austin Mrs D J 404 7th e
Austin Roy iron worker 404 7th e
Avery W T railroad 914 Arizona
Aviles Benj stockman 7016 Boulevard
Aviles Mrs Benj 1916 Boulevard
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Avides Rebecca 1016 Bonnevard
Avides Tobias 1016 Boulevard
Avides Mary 1916 Boulevard

B"

Hubcock M W wholesale fruits & prod
234 Fourth ave
Hubcock Mrs M W 234 Fourth ave
Hubcock Agnes clk Godsmiths 234
Fourth ave
Hubcock M H exp mscg 234 Fourth ave
Hubcock Elizabeth B teacher Fourth ave
Huebner H tmstr 118 Kansas w
Huebner Mrs H 118 Kansas w
Huebner Mrs D G 302 Main s
Haggart L A barber 407 Baca w
Haggart Mrs L A 407 Baca w
Haley F electri 223 Beech s
Haley Mrs F 223 Beech s
Haley G W railroad 629 Baca w
Haley Mrs G W 629 Baca w
Haley P D railroad 805 Nevada
Haley Mrs P D 805 Nevada
Haley Chas real estate cor 5th Maple
Haley Mrs Chas cor 5th Maple
Rainbridge C O bch 427 College
Rainbridge Mrs C O 427 College
Rainbridge Mrs M S 411 College
Harker J M bartdr 705 Convent s
Harker Mrs J M 705 Convent s
Harker Mrs 511 Convent s
Harker Wm 511 Con

Hankock Hugh student 500 Main e
Haldin Harve bch 502 Animas s
Haldin Mrs Harve 502 Animas s
Halewell L R wks Leibhardt Pro Co
305 Willow
Halewell Katie 1095 Willow
Hancroft C H feed & pro co 303 Plum e
Hancroft Mrs Alice bch 192 Plum e
Hancroft W E feed & pro 224 Spruce s
Hancroft Mrs W E 224 Spruce s
Haran Peter railroad 516 Frost
Haran Mrs Peter 515 Frost
Harsley Dee railroad 407 Con

Hurel Mrs Nima 897 Grant
Hurela Juan 309 1st e
Hurela Mrs Juan 309 1st e
Hurela D 200 Washington
Hurela A 200 Washington
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Benchet C E student 604 2nd e
Bennett H J raileader 200 3rd e
Bennett Mrs H J 200 3rd e
Bennett H N machinist 200 2nd e
Bennett Yevas teleop opr 200 2nd e
Bennett R H raileader 200 2nd e
Bennett J C delivmn 200 3rd e
Bennett A A ins agr 214 Fourth ave
Bennett Mrs R 214 Fourth ave
Benson Nels city senn L W M Co 306
Baca w
Benson Mrs Nels 320 Baca w
Benton J W drwr Troy lorry 100 6th w
Benton Mrs J W 100 6th w
Bergdell Etha ely Hubert Shoe Co 213
Convent s
Berger M J prop Horseshoe Club saln 304 University
Berger Mrs M J 304 University
Berger Fred bartdr 905 Garfield
Berger Mrs Fred 905 Garfield
Berger Jake bartdr 812 1st e
Berger Mrs Jake 812 1st e
Berger C C photogr suite 5 Elks blk
Berger Mrs C C suite 5 Elks blk
Berger Mrs J 415 Oak s
Bergman B raileader 617 1st e
Bernadon Mrs Ada N end of San Pedro n
Berr E H plasterer Media addn
Berry Mrs J M Media addn
Berry E R plasterer Media addn
Berry Mrs E R Media addn
Berry L W ely Girardi M Co 514 Maple s
Berry Mrs L W 514 Maple s
Besheur John dentist 502 Washington
Besheur Mrs John 502 Washington
Besheur Ben phys 617 Main e
Besheur Mrs Ben 617 Main e
Besheur Mrs M 611 Main e
Besso J miner 1112 Garfield
Besso Mrs J 1112 Garfield
Beets Fred ely 225 Beech s
Betz H H 721 Arizona
Beitz J miner 721 Arizona
Betts Mrs Jake 721 Arizona
Beyer J 305 Animas s
Blanchet Mary domestc 304 Chestnut s
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Bigham D 1008 Linden
Bigham Mrs B S 1008 Linden
Bil E team contr 644 Robinson
Bil Mrs L 644 Robinson
Bilman J A loc eng 401 Comly n
Bilman Mrs J A 401 Comly n
Biggersstaff J L ely 816 Chestnut s
Biggersstaff Mrs J L 816 Chestnut s
Biggersstaff Willett teacher 816 Chestnut s
Biggersstaff Jessie bkrp 816 Chestnut s
Bigler D C elctrn 1229 Hays
Bigler Mrs D C 1229 Hays
Billhart Geo miner 433 Main w
Billhart Mrs Geo 433 Main w
Billhart Maggie 433 Main w
Birchard K C & S rly eng 311 Frost
Birchard Mrs R 311 Frost
Bishop Cyrus pbr & paper hgr 120 1st w
Bishop Mrs Eliza 120 1st w
Black C E sec J H F Co 122 1st e
Black Mrs E 122 1st e
Blakwood Chas barber 306 East
Blakwood Mrs Chas 905 East
Blakwood Coral student 905 East
Blake F W retired 912 Grant
Blake F W bkrp Osborn house Arizona
Blow Mr F G stockman 320 Main e
Blom Mrs P G 320 Main s
Blone Mrs Rose 405 Comly s
Blunt Emma teacher 1231 Alta
Blunt Alice student 1231 Alta
Burtin J H sta eng 1027 Nevada
Burton Mrs J 1027 Nevada
Bush O F motorman 317 Main w
Bustman J M bartdr 1101 Arizona
Bush D 129 Pine
Busch Herb 129 Pine
Busch A hides 419 Maple s
Business Mrs A 419 Maple s
Busch Late ely 419 Maple s
Busch Katie ely 419 Maple s
Busch Sarah ely 419 Maple s
Bong G W 1205 Arizona
Bond Mrs G W 1205 Arizona
Bonger B retired 330 Park
Bonger Mrs H 320 Park
Boecker J H barber 609 Washington
Boecker Mrs J 609 Washington
Boeche R A drvr Colo Telp Co 507 2nd e
BOOKE Mr. R A 397 2nd e
Bogardus Jose barber 319 State
Borrego Mrs Jose 319 State
Bosicle D cook 313 Main w
Boucher F F railroad 817 Vine
Bouldin J L policeman 710 2nd e
Bouldin Mrs J L 710 3rd e
Bourne Geo A T & S F y eng 331 Colorado
Bourne Mrs Geo 321 Colorado
Bower K. barber 600 6th e
Bower Mrs K 806 8th e
Bower J A brgr cpr 720 East
Bower Mrs J A 720 East
Bowers C Justice of the peace 1025 Alta
Bowers J M 1025 Alta
Bowen J R liveryman 143 Convent s
Bowen Mrs J R 769 Convent s
Bowman H W gro Dillivn addn near Elk Park
Bowman Mrs H W Dillivn addn near Elk Park
Boyce E W railroad 121 Johnson
Boyce Mrs E W 121 Johnson
Boyd J E railroad 903 Arizona
Boyd Mrs J E 903 Arizona
Boyd Mrs M E 402 Baca w
Boyd Roy delv'nm Yakey Rce 402 Baca w
Boyd Hugh delem Yakey Rce 402 Baca w
Boyles Anna mgr W U T Co 515 Main e
Boyles Clara 515 Main e
Bowman Mrs A M 507 Main e
Brackett W L blacksmith 441 Pine
Brackett Mrs W L 424 Pine
Bradford G R railroad 500 Nevada
Bradford J E plumber 720 8th e
Bradford Mrs J E 720 6th e
Bradley Thos miner 440 Baca w
Bradley Mrs Thos 440 Baca w
Bradley J H 330 Johnson
Bradley Mrs J H 320 Johnson
Bradley W H miner 1320 Garfield
Bradley Mrs W H 1320 Garfield
Bradley Ada 1229 Garfield
Bradley W M sta eng 112 Ash n
Brady Mrs W M 112 Ash n
Brady L D yard clk C & S ry 112 Ash n
Brayley T E butcher 124 Kansas w
Brenley Mrs T E 124 Kansas w
Brumley H W stockman 609 Park
Brumley Mrs H W 609 Park
Briarhough Robt propr Arcadia Saloon Co 125 State
Briarhough Mrs Robt 425 State
Briarhough Winnie 425 State
Branch A bdg 307 Johnson
Branch Mrs A 307 Johnson
Branson L E tmstr 1304 Buena Vista
Brannett Mrs L S 1304 Buena Vista
Brindley E P frmr C & S ry rep trks 137 Vine
Brinnsford A E Main e end of car line
Branson A L ldy mch 613 Prospect
Branson Mrs A L 613 Prospect
Brassmore Stella stenogpr 613 Prospect
Branson Kate student 613 Prospect
Bratton W R butcher 101 Com n
Brazil W G railroad Aboyne ave A T & S F yds
Brezal Mrs W G Aboyne ave A T & S F yds
Bridge Mrs S E 165 Cheyutu s
Bridge Mrs Maggie drmtr 905 Cheyutu s
Bridge Mrs Allan plbr 905 Cheyutu s
Brewer C L drgnt 214 3rd e
Brewer Mrs C L 214 3rd e
Brickett T B railroad 613 Colorado
Brickett Mrs T B 613 Colorado
Brickett Estella teacher 613 Colorado
Brickett Mabel teacher 613 Colorado
Brickett Percy mine clk 613 Colorado
Brice Mrs Betty 117 Walnut n
Bridge Geo contr 510 State
Bridge D C cpr 392 Goddard
Bridge Mrs D C 392 Goddard
Brighton A R policeman 510 Nevada
Brighton Mrs A R 510 Nevada
Brighton Mrs E R 510 Nevada
Brighton Mrs K R 317 Main w
Briggs C A railroad 510 Strong
Briggs Mrs C A 510 Strong
Briggs T A gro 501 Johnson
Briggs Mrs T A 261 Johnson
Bright E S justice pc Corinado hotel
Brigham E ins agt 603 San Juan
Brigham Mrs E 603 San Juan
Brigham Dora bkpr 605 San Juan
BRIGHAM, L. F. student 603 San Juan
Britton L H clk Price-Leeman Co C0 625
Comil n
Britton Mrs L H 625 Comil n
Broadway E M drt 306 Kansas w
Broadway Mrs E M 306 Kansas w
Broderick J F railroad 118 Cedar w
Broderick Mrs J F 118 Cedar w
Brooker W E C & S ry condr 216 Oak s
Brooker Mrs W E 215 Oak s
Brooklyn S barber 118 4th w
Brooks C W bqe Commercial hotel
Brooks Katie 231 Santa Fe ave
Brom M S civ eng 233 Beech s
Brom Mrs M H 233 Beech s
Brown W W cng 307 College
Brown Mrs W W 307 College
Brown F J 307 College
Brown F L bqe 319 Park
Brown Mrs F L 319 Park
Brown F W mgr K N W & H Co 736 Tilson
Brown Mrs F W 736 Tilston
Brown H M drwcr 439 Colorado
Brown Ralph 439 Colorado
Brown Howard 239 Colorado
Brown Alf railroad 1111 Arizona
Brown Mrs A 1111 Arizona
Brown Alfred student 1111 Arizona
Brown Frank railroad 329 Linden
Brown F C railroad 303 Linden
Brown Mrs Susan 1211 Garfield
Brown H Janitor 1211 Garfield
Brown A R city ed Advertiser 402 Comil n
Brown E H prop theaterium 321 Spruce s
Brown Mrs E H 321 Spruce s
Brown Clas exp & fr 1208 San Louis
Brown Mrs Clas 1208 San Louis
Brown L plasterer 1202 San Louis
Brown Mrs L 1202 San Louis
Brown Mrs Hannah 306 Fin.
Brown B mfr stockman 423 Colorado
Branner Mother A 221 Convent n
Bryan Wm bldg buyer K N W & H Co 312 Ash s
Bryan Mrs Wm 312 Ash s
Bryant W L railroad 331 Johnson
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Hyland Mrs W L 231 Johnson
Hyland A trust 1217 Hayes
Hyland Mrs A 1217 Hayes
Hyland A E cpr 1123 Garfield
Hyland Mrs A E 1123 Garfield
Hull H A 315 Baca w
Hull Mrs A 315 Baca w
Hunnell T L painter 224 Park
Hunnell Mrs T L 224 Park
Hunnell Clara teacher 224 Park
Hufford Chris baker 1401 Nickerson
Hufford Roy mgr skating rink 724 State
Huckard F prop B S & I Co 407 Beech s
Huckard Mrs F 407 Beech s
Huckard Walter student 407 Beech s
Huckard Wilber clk B S & I Co 407 Beech s
Huckard Ed B S & I Co 224 Chestnut s
Huckard Mrs Ed 224 Chestnut s
Huckart S T harness & saddles 719 Grant
Huckart Mrs S T 719 Grant
Hurke Edm 323 Prospect
Hurke D E railroad 303 Linden
Hurlbuth A H railroad 312 Rosita
Hurlbuth Mrs A H 312 Rosita
Huntett Geo C architect 447 Colorado
Huntett Mrs Geo C 447 Colorado
Huntett Mrs R G 406 Animas s
Huntard Mrs Clara 415 Beech s
Hunrghs W F clk B & G Hdw Co 549 Baca w
Hunrghs Mrs W F 1002 Grant
Hunrghs A L railroad 503 Linden
Hunrghs Mrs J R 315 Baca w
Hunrghs W R clk Colo Sup Co 549 Baca w
Hunrghs Mrs W R 315 Baca w
Hunrghs Everett clk Gerardl Mer Co 549 Baca w
Hunrghs Nora stenographer 349 Baca w
Hunrghs G W clk Colo Sup Co 805
Hunrghs Mrs G W 805 Prospect
Hunrghs Burton Edith student 1117 Nevada
Hunrghs Mrs Elizabeth 550 Kansas w
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Ryder Mrs Carrie W 1118 Willow
Ryder Homer W student 1117 Willow
Byles Chas cook 213 Main w

Cahill Jas Sr roadmaster C & S ry 809 Linden
Cahill Mrs Jas Sr 809 Linden
Cahill Hugh clk C & S ry 809 Linden
Cahill Jas Jr machinist 809 Linden
Cain John spee officer A T & S F ry 322 Godding
Cain Mrs John 322 Godding
Cain A M C & S ry eng 333 Frost
Cain Mrs A M 333 Frost
Cahalan E E clk J H F Co 139 1st e
Cahalan Mrs E E 139 1st e
Cahalan E C & S ry cngr 601 Vine
Cahalan Mrs E 601 Vine
Cahalan E W painter 212 State
Cahalan Mrs E W 212 State
Caldwell Mrs Matile 508 Connel s
Caldwell E 328 Connel s
Caldwell Mrs R 328 Connel s
Caldwell J C addr mgr Col Sup Co 320 Connel s
Caldwell F W gro 721 Grant
Caldwell Mrs F W 721 Grant
Caldwell Frank M 721 Grant
Caldwell J W 721 Grant
Calvin Anna 509 High
Campbell Harry roadr Osborn house Arizona
Campbell Harry cplr Osborn house Arizona
Campbell E L retired 925 San Pedro
Campbell W teamster 1124 Willow
Campbell Mrs W 1124 Willow
Campbell A C roadr 306 Colorado e
Campbell S W bet 8th & 16th Spruce s
Campbell Mrs B W bet 8th & 16th Spruce s
Cameron W H brick layer 220 Johnson
Cameron Frank labr 220 Johnson
Campus Mrs R M 312 1st w
Candle J H instr 819 Garfield
Candle Mrs J H 819 Garfield
Capella R clk Gerardi Mel Co 317
Anitas s
Cardick W J rector Episcopal church
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115 Colorado
Cardick Mrs W J 115 Colorado
Cardos Henry roadr 511 Nevada
Carles Mrs Henry 511 Nevada
Carmichael A K phy 647 Baca w
Carmichael Mrs A K 547 Baca w
Carmichael Earl 547 Baca w
Carmichael Paul 547 Baca w
Carman E C C & S ry cngr 801
Carman Mrs E C 801 2nd e
Carman H retired 1021 Nevada
Carman J M elect 1021 Nevada
Carman E C b'tdr 1021 Nevada
Carman Jennie 1021 Nevada
Carman Ruth stengraph 1021 Nevada
Carpenter Carin cptr 1514 Linden
Carmc C W C & S ry fireman 421
State
Carroll Thos roadr 605 Vine
Carroll Mrs Thos 605 Vine
Carroll Mrs W T cptr 502 1st e
Carroll Mrs W T 502 1st e
Carroll Mrs 1302 Willow
Carroll Mrs B E 125 State
Carroll Mrs John railroad 125 State
Carroll Mrs Jas railroad 125 State
Carroll Calvin railroad 125 State
Carroll R F store kpr C & S ry 1110
San Pedro
Carroll Mrs R P 119 San Pedro
Carroll M C labr 506 High
Carroll Mrs M C 506 High
Carroll Mrs W B 521 Connel s
Carroll A J cptr 521 Connel s
Carroll A B cptr 521 Connel s
Carroll Ed cptr 812 San Pedro
Carroll Evelyn teacher 1120 Garfield
Carroll W M railroad 1433 San Pedro
Carroll Dave railroad 1433 San Pedro
Carroll Mike tailor 523 San Pedro
Carroll Mrs Mike 822 San Pedro
Carroll Mrs M J 1708 San Pedro
Carroll Georgie teacher 1708 San Pedro
Carroll J R railroad 318 Johnson
Carroll Mrs J R 318 Johnson
Carroll C F real estate 511 Maple s
Carroll Mrs C F 511 Maple s
Carroll J W policeman 424 7th e
Carroll Mrs J W 424 7th e
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Caskey Robert</td>
<td>424 7th e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caskey Robert</td>
<td>424 7th e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cassidy M</td>
<td>301 Topeka w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Castle Wallace</td>
<td>506 2nd w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Castle Mrs Wallace</td>
<td>506 2nd w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Callott R H</td>
<td>264 S ry cond 228 Rosita</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Callott R H</td>
<td>328 Rosita</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cawilshaw Geo</td>
<td>miner 1224 Hays</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cawilshaw Mrs Geo</td>
<td>1224 Hays</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crawley M</td>
<td>bby w 814 Arizona</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caywood Alfred</td>
<td>617 Prospect</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caywood Mrs Alfred</td>
<td>617 Prospect</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crescent D S</td>
<td>dyr Apel 5th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Western</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cecil Mrs D K</td>
<td>501 Western</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cecarlo Joe gardener</td>
<td>1439 Nickerson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cesarllo Mrs Joe</td>
<td>4129 Nicholson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chacon E lawyer</td>
<td>411 Topeka e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chacon Mrs E</td>
<td>411 Topeka e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chambers J M</td>
<td>bdr 521 Baca w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chambers Mrs J M</td>
<td>521 Baca w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chambers Elmer clk</td>
<td>521 Baca w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chambers A J</td>
<td>457 Kansas w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chambers Mrs A J</td>
<td>457 Kansas w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chambers P E</td>
<td>816 San Pedro</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chambers J W</td>
<td>boiler make 924 Rosita</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chambers Mrs J W</td>
<td>924 Rosita</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chamberlain Mrs Ellen</td>
<td>1313 Topeka w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chaplin Martha</td>
<td>1223 Boulevard</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chapmamon H C</td>
<td>retired 221 Fourth ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chapman E B</td>
<td>231 Fourth ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chapman F M</td>
<td>timer 321 Fourth ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chapman Chas bdr</td>
<td>1859 Nevada</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chapman Mrs Chas</td>
<td>1819 Nebraska</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chapman Mace 500</td>
<td>Beach s</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chapman Mrs Mace</td>
<td>500 Beach s</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chapman W R</td>
<td>ast casher Trim Nd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bank Colombusn hotel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chappell A 303</td>
<td>Colorado e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chappell Mrs A</td>
<td>303 Colorado e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chappell D conr</td>
<td>731 San Pedro</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charters John</td>
<td>car cpr 221 &amp; S ry 506</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charters Mrs John</td>
<td>506 9th e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chavez F W</td>
<td>barber cor 1st &amp; Beach</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chavez Mrs F W</td>
<td>cor 1st &amp; Beach</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chavez A J</td>
<td>prop Montezuma store</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
COOK MRS O C 405 7th e
COOK MRS MATTIE 211 Prospect
COOK F J ticket agt C & S Ry 725 Pine
COOK MRS F J 726 Pine
Coomingham Ed bldr 208 4th e
Coomingham MRS E S 206 4th e
Coomingham Jennie tel opr 206 4th e
Coomley J H piano dlr 111 5th e
Coomley MRS H 111 5th e
Coomley Ruth teacher 111 5th e
Coomley Marjory student 111 5th e
Coomley W H retired 725 Pine
Coomley MRS W H 725 Pine
Coomley Florence 725 Pine
Coomley Earl lawyer 725 Pine
Coomley MRS Earl 725 Pine
Coomley L 236 Walnut s
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Coomel C L mgr Advertiser 449 Park
Coomel MRS C L 449 Park
Coomel Eva 449 Park
Coomer A railroader 1027 San Pedro
Coomer MRS A 1027 San Pedro
Coomer Maud stenog 1027 San Pedro
Coomer Velma student 1027 San Pedro
Coomer Joe miner 899 Grant
Coomer MRS Joe 899 Grant
Coomer Felix gro end of car line

Coyote Mrs Felix end of car line
Coyote Minnie end of car line Main e
Coyote C stockman 1335 Nickerson
Coyote MRS C 1335 Nickerson
Coyote E Nickerson
Coyote MRS Isabella 1335 Nickerson
Coyote John 351 Baca w
Coyote Mrs John 351 Baca w
Coyote A J bkpr 351 Baca w
Coyote G B exp & tfr 319 Park
Coyote Mrs G B 319 Park
Coyote W T bkpr 1015 Willow
Coyote MRS W F 1015 Willow
Coyote Edith E stenog 1015 Willow
Coyote E M whole gro 1201 San Pedro
Coyote MRS E M 1201 San Pedro
Coyote Ruth student 1201 San Pedro
Coyote J retired 1201 San Pedro
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Coocher MRS M A 1201 San Pedro
Coocher B S tw slmn 515 Animas s
Coocher MRS B S 515 Animas s
Coocher P labr 411 Topeka s
Coocher MRS F 411 Topeka s
Coocher E W railroader 250 Kansas w
Coocher MRS E W 250 Kansas w
Coocher E E Hyman 602 Ash s
Coocher MRS J E 502 Ash s
Coocher W L mgr Trin Cty Co 1219

Arizona
Coocher MRS W L 1219 Arizona
Coocher E W lawyer 411 Kansas w
Coocher MRS E W 411 Kansas w
Coocher R E clk D & R G ry 128 Tilden
Coocher S H retired 611 San Juan
Coocher T R com mch 351 Fourth ave
Coomon J C com mch 520 Fourth ave
Coomon Wm clk 407 Con n
Coochon S A chf clk suppt off C & S Ry 725 Pine

Coomon MRS S A 725 Pine
Coomon MRS R B railroader 311 Arizona
Coomon MRS R H 316 Kansas w
Coomon Robert student 336 Kansas w
Coomon Frank student 336 Kansas w
Coomon Earl 201 Johnson
Coomon MRS Earl 201 Johnson
Coomon W H butcher 141 1st e
Coomon MRS W H 141 1st e
Coomon Mrs A M 1618 Arizona
Coomon T H 2nd C & S Ry 432 Baca w
Coomon T H 432 Baca w
Coomon Wm mch 265 Animas s
Coomon MRS Wm 265 Animas s
Coomon A L mch 300 6th e
Coomon MRS A L 300 6th e
Coomon Henry mch 266 6th e
Coomon MRS Henry 266 6th e
Coomon Rose student 256 6th e
Coomon J H student 256 6th e
Coomon S P epr 413 Nevada
Coomon MRS S P 413 Nevada
Coomon Jessie 413 Nevada
Coomon G W retired 110 Nickerson
Coomon Rattie L 110 Nickerson
Coomon Jack exp & tfr 1402 Willow
Coomon Mrs Jan 1402 Willow
Coomon H A T & S F eng North ave w
Curtis Marion student 506 Beech s
Cudberrry J E railroad 508 1st w
Cudberrry Mrs J E 508 1st w
Cudberrry E G railroad 508 1st w
Cudberrry Mrs M A 503 Animas s
Cuttler E R Jr railroad 418 Beech s
Cuttler Mrs E R Jr 418 Beech s

Dalley Chas railroad 611 Cottonwood
Dalley Mrs Chas 611 Cottonwood
Dalley A L supt C & W ry 414 Maple s
Dale Mrs A L 414 Maple s
Dale Miss Cora 225 Park
Dalley Jas cigar mkr 924 Rosita
Dalley Mrs Jas 924 Rosita
Dunford M O mining eng 515 Park
Dunford Mrs M O 515 Park
Darrow H barber 402 Corine s
Daughtry C M & S condr 1004 Rico
Daughtry Mrs C M 1004 Rico
Daughtry R A chief fire dpt 115 4th w
Daughtry Mrs R A 115 4th w
Daunson P L wks Coulson & Co 329
Baca w
Daunson Mrs P L 329 Baca w
Davenport R R yd coll Sou Colo Lbr Co 827 Tittotson
Davenport Mrs R R 827 Tittotson
Davenport C W mgr Sou Colo Lbr Co 818 San Pedro
Davenport Mrs C W 818 San Pedro
Davenport Helen 819 San Pedro
Davenport C E bgpr 119 Johnson
Davenport Mrs C E 119 Johnson
Davenport R G spec has ear eye noso and throat 308 Main e
Davenport Mrs R G 308 Main e
David Batista butcher 423 Kansas w
David Mrs Batista 423 Kansas w
Davies W J C & W eng 609 Willow
Davies Mrs W J 609 Willow
Davis A T prop Elmwood hotel 514 Pine
Davis Mrs A T 514 Pine
Davis J W trv slm 157 Tittotson
Davis Mrs J W 157 Tittotson
Davis R H lawyer 823 Pine
Davis Mrs R H 823 Pine
Davis J M painter 727 Nevada
Davis Mrs J M 727 Nevada
Davis D C railroad 1601 San Pedro
Davis Mrs D C 1601 San Pedro
Davis R ctr 1397 Nevada
Davis E W motorman 1703 Nevada
Davis A S cashier A T & S F ry 1614 Arizona
Davis Mrs A S 1416 Arizona
Davis Ellen domestic 603 Maple s
Davis R W sheriff Las Animas co cor 1st and Chestnut s
Davis Mrs R W Co Jail cor 1st and Chestnut s
Davis Mrs Mamie 319 Spruce s
Davis B T railroad 401 Coml n
Davis Thos stenographer 407 Coml n
Davis J W barber 645 Baca w
Davis Mrs J W 645 Baca w
Davis A M tmstr 1911 San Juan
Davis Mrs A M 1911 San Juan
Davis Irwin tmstr 1911 San Juan
Davis W B electric 1911 San Juan
Davis C J tvr slrman 134 2nd s
Davis Mrs C J 124 2nd s
Day Mrs C E cor Rosita & White
Day E W ins agt 522 Pine
Day Mrs E H 522 Pine
Day June 322 Pine
Dayton D F city phys 507 Maple s
Dayton Mrs D P 507 Maple s
Dayton Mary G student 507 Maple s
DeArcy Miss L stenographer Osborne house
Darden W assayer 523 Colorado
Darden Mrs F M 523 Colorado
Dardorff J C brgr 350 Topeka w
Dardorff Mrs J C S 350 Topeka w
Dardorff J C millman 1813 Nevada
Dardorff Mrs J C 1813 Nevada
De Armond Jas bksmith 910 Arizona
De Armond Mrs Jas 910 Arizona
Decker J H tvr slrman 909 San Juan
Deckard Mrs J H 909 San Juan
Deggelman J shoe mcht 251 University
Deggelman Mrs J 251 University
Degrange S grocer 217 Johnson
Dugado Mrs B 217 Johnson
Deiters Mrs J 922 Arizona
Delgado Mrs 607 Washington
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Dennison Louis cont 201 State
Dennison Mrs Louis cont 201 State
Dennison Mrs Kate 1004 Arizona
Dennison Mary domestic 1004 Arizona
Dennison Helen domestic 1004 Arizona
Dennison D 612 Washington
Dennison Tobe stenographer 607 w cor Portland & Orhan
Dennison Mrs Tobe n w cor Portland & Orhan
Dennison May clk Famous Dg Co 818 Ash s
Dennison Thos 810 Ash s
De Shon Mrs 419 4th e
Decker Harvey 649 Baca w
Decker Mrs Harvey 649 Baca w
Deemkes W C & S ry eng 913 Prairie
Deemkes Mrs W 913 Prairie
Deemkes Mrs A W 913 Prairie
Dettore Jn rlroader 927 Prairie
Dettore Mrs Jn 927 Prairie
Devon Dora 117 Walnut s
Devore J F horseman 229 Oak s
Devore Mrs J F 229 Oak s
Devoy Leon civil eng 700 Western
De Witt R S railroad 1116 San Pedro
De Witt Mrs R S 1116 San Pedro
Devitz A plct frmr 415 University
Devitz Mrs A 415 University
Devitz Earnest clk 415 University
Dick M O hbr of title 815 Pine
Dick Mrs M O 815 Pine
Dick Mrs A M 415 Topeka w
Dick Mrs L W bkpr 397 Topeka w
Dick T A dptnr 315 Nevada
Dickey Minnie 315 Nevada
Dickman Augusta, cook 220 2nd e
Dickman F baker 336 University
Dickman Mrs F 336 University
Dickman Gus 336 University
Dike Mrs Thos 411 1st w
Dike Vera 411 1st w
Dillon J L tmstr 1308 Linden
Dillon Mrs J L 1308 Linden
Dilworth Geo cpr 1203 Alta
Dillworth Mrs Geo 1203 Alta
Doberty Mrs M J 409 Baca w
Doberty Ellen 409 Baca w
Dolan Roy labr 594 Nevada
Dolan J F solicitor 619 Nevada
Dolan Mrs J P 619 Nevada
Dolce R bd 1198 Boulevard
Dolce Mrs R 1198 Boulevard
Dolce Rose 1198 Boulevard
Dold C J 428 1st w
Dold Mrs C J 428 1st w
Domino Mrs S 314 University
Donnellon Harry railroad 317 Main w
Donnachy Annie domestic Co Hall 1st & Chestnut s
Donnelly J C & S condr 606 Chestnut
Donnelly Mrs J 606 Chestnut s
Donnelly A C & S ry brkman 220 Oak
Donnelly Mrs A 220 Oak s
Donnelly Wm railroad 917 Prairie
Donnelly Thoe railroad 917 Prairie
Dorney C E chicken ranch 914 Oak
Dorney Mrs C E 914 Oak s
Dotty W H bksnth 315 Comal s
Dotty Mrs W H 315 Comal s
Doughman J stockman Arlington heights
Doughman Mrs J Arlington heights
Douglas E H railroad 1302 Linden
Douglas Mrs K H 1302 Linden
Douglas Sophia housekeeper 317 Bank w
Devaton B bkpr 417 Maple s
Devaton Mrs B 417 Maple s
Devaton Fenton clk 417 Maple s
Devaton Bryant clk 417 Maple s
Devaton Allen collector 1st Natl 417 Maple s
Dew Mrs Warren Sr 229 Tillotson
Dow Warren Jr bkpr 229 Tillotson
Dowden J H teacher 1229 Garfield
Downey Mrs J H 1229 Garfield
Downey E C loan broker suit 11 & Polkry blk
Downey Mrs E C suit 11 & Polkry blk
Downey G M coal dealer 721 San Pedro
Downey Mrs G M 721 San Pedro
Doyle J C railroad 799 Linden
Doyle Mrs J C 799 Linden
Drake L C spt gas dept Trina Li Pr Co 404 Park
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Drsafe Mrs Anna P 807 2nd e
Drake Archie machinist 807 2nd e
Drake Harry elect 807 2nd e
Drsaper Blaine mail carrier 827 Baca w
Drsaper Mrs Blaine 827 Baca w
Drury J H cashier Comi Savings Bnk 819 Kansas w
Drury Mrs J H 219 Kansas w
Druffy Nellie drmrk 512 Convert s
Drsuffy Zella drmrk 512 Convert s
Druffy Margarette drmrk 512 Convert s

Drsuffy Mable telep opr 512 Convert s
Drugan S deliveryman 1239 Boulevard
Drugan Mrs S 1239 Boulevard
Drake W E contr 454 Kansas w
Drake Mrs W E 454 Kansas w
Drake E G stockman 355 Colorado
Drake Mrs E G 355 Colorado
Drake R railroad 411 Cottonwood
Drake Mrs R 611 Cottonwood
Drake R teacher 1107 Garfield
Drake Mrs R 1107 Garfield
Drake W bnsr 925 Boulevard
Drake H L labr 802 Vine
Drake Mrs H L 802 Vine
Drake Call tailor 802 Vine
Drake L H 802 Vine
Drake Vara 802 Vine
Drake F R real estate 807 Colorado
Drake Mrs F R 807 Colorado
Drake W P real estate 229 Colorado
Drake Mrs W P 229 Colorado
Drake Melvin lawyer 229 Colorado
Drake Mrs J E 807 Colorado
Drake J B iron moulder 410 Baca
Drake Mrs J 410 Baca w
Drake J B julio end of car line Main
Drake Mrs Julio end of car line Main
Drake J C 717 Arizona
Drake Mrs J C 717 Arizona
Drake A railroad 829 Main w
Drake Mrs A 829 Main w

E

Drakey L F stockman 445 Colorado
Drakey Mrs L F 445 Colorado
Drakey Christett 445 Colorado
POCKET DIRECTORY.

Easley W R cler Chas Elsom gro 1011 State
Easley Mrs W R 1017 State
East T D plbr 1003 Arizona
East Mrs T D 1005 Arizona
East Will plbr 325 Topeka w
East Lizzie 326 Topeka w
East Mrs T 326 Topeka w
East M stug 326 Topeka w
East Mrs M 326 Topeka w
East Ed C cigar mgmr 326 Topeka w
East E E cigar mgmr 326 Topeka w
East Nellie cler Co Trens office 326 Topeka w
East John student 326 Topeka w
East Geo stockman 215 Walnut s
East Mrs Geo 215 Walnut s
Easton M A cpr 519 Colorado
Easton Mrs M A 640 Colorado
Eaton G H railroader 224 Fourth ave
Eaton Mrs G H 224 Fourth ave
Eaton J H painter 224 Fourth ave
Eaton Mrs Tony 1715 Arizona
Eaton Mr Tony 1715 Arizona
Eckhart Wm postal cler 215 Johnson
Eckhart Mrs Wm 215 Johnson
Eckhart Mrs N 308 Grant
Eckhart Saul stonemason 883 Grant
Eckhart Miss F teacher 883 Grant
Eckhart Luna dressmr 883 Grant
Edelman C A cpr 718 Robinson
Edelman Roy 718 Robinson
Edwards Mary chvr eng 706 Western
Effinger Gus dairyman Trin Milk Co near Ellis park
Elam L cplc 81 Ash s
Elam Mrs Luke 818 Ash s
Elchard L lbr 1010 Rico
Elchard Mrs L 1010 Rico
Elbott G W railroader Osborn house
Elm Arizona
Ellis J R railroader 326 Kansas w
Ellis Mrs J R 326 Kansas w
Ellis Mrs A drmr 122 Kansas w
Ellis Clifford plumber 1093 Arizona
Ellis Mrs Clifford 1092 Arizona
Ellis Wm lawyer 1214 Nevada
Ellis Mrs Wm 1214 Nevada
Ellis Saml Abeyta ave across from
signal tower
Ellis Mrs Saml Abeyta ave across from
signal tower
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from signal tower
Ellmore W M stockman 225 Nevada
Ellmore Mrs W M 225 Nevada
Ellmore Leslie stockman 225 Nevada
Ellison Chas grocer 1113 State
Ellison Mrs Chas 1113 State
Ellison L F 1112 State
Ellison Margaret steno grphr 1112 State
Ellison Nellie student 1112 State
Elsno W H wagen mgmr 698 Main e
Elsno Mrs W H 698 Main e
Elsno Joe stockman 698 Main e
Elsno Mrs Joe bkpr Sou Col Lbr Co
698 Main e
Elsno Mrs 225 Pine
Elsno Richard cler 215 Nevada
Elsno Mrs Chas 215 Nevada
English J H bus mgmr Chronicle News
301 Convert e
English Mrs J II 301 Convert e
English Matt cpr 814 Ash s
English Mrs Matt 814 Ash s
Emsley S C barber 215 6th w
Erickson Chas constr 201 Main e
Erickson Mrs Chas 201 Main e
Erickson J G cler no name store 316

Monroe
Monroe Mrs J C 216 Monroe
Monroe Julian cpr 1215 Arizona
Monroe Mrs Julian 1215 Arizona
Monroe H H grocer 903 Pines
Monroe Mrs H H 903 Pines
Monroe B S jeweler 415 Kansas w
Monroe Mrs B S 412 Kansas w
Monroe Mrs Effie 663 Cottonwood
Monroe Mrs J 339 Convert e
Monroe Mrs John 339 Convert e
Monroe Mrs John R 321 Main e
Monroe Mrs James G 229 Spruce s
Monroe Mrs James G 229 Spruce s
Monroe Estelle Rev G missionar 200 3rd e
Monroe E E railroader Osborne house
Arizona
Monroe Mrs E E Osborne house
Arizona
Monroe J B railroader 625 2nd e
Monroe Mrs J B 625 2nd e
Evans W A cpr 717 Arizona
Evans Mrs W A 717 Arizona
Evans C boilermaker 806 Main e
Evans W H miner 111 Kansas w
Evans Mrs W R 111 Kansas w

F

Faber E C railroader 962 Linden
Fallon Peter lmstr 1206 Boulevard
Faulk Mrs Peter 1006 Boulevard
Farley Mrs C L 1129 San Luis
Farrar Mrs L M 1448 San Pedro
Fargherison F C genl foreman C & S Ry shops 610 State

Fargherison Mrs F C 619 State
Fargherison Mrs C O 619 State
Fargherison Mrs W G 815 Vine
Conklin E empy mkr 716 Convict s
Conklin Mrs E 719 Convent s
Feldman J junk dealer 428 Elm
Feldman Mrs J 428 Elm
Fenton Mrs A M 234 Fourth ave
Fergus Geo butcher 320 State
Fergus Mrs Geo 320 State
Ferguson M P elk Amcr Carpt Co 519
Convent s
Ferguson Mrs M P 519 Convent s
Ferguson John 233 Park
Ferguson Mrs John 233 Park
Ferraro Louis tailor 328 College
Ferraro Mrs Louis 328 College
Ferraro Horace 328 College
Ferraro 504 328 College
Ferraro V elk Hubert Shoe Co 229
College
Ferril A cptr 901 Garfield
Ferril Mrs A 901 Garfield
Ferril W G machinist 528 Prospect
Ferril Alice 528 Prospect
Ferrill Robt 219 Animas s
Ferrils Annette E prin high school 502
Main s
Ferril Mrs A 602 Main e
Ferris Herbert cptr 137 1st e
Ferris Mrs Herbert 137 1st e
Ferris Mrs Homer domestic 304 Chestnut s
Finch D D police judge 124 2nd e
Finley E bkpr Osborne house
Arizona
Fisher Mrs M J 419 State
Fisher Peter contr 512 Nevada
Fisher Mrs Eliza 512 Nevada
Fisher Mamie 512 Nevada
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Fisher F 512 Nevada
Fisher Mrs W F 448 Park
Fisher Ethel 448 Park
Fisher Scott cptr 441 Johnson
Fisher Mrs Scott 441 Johnson
Fisher W J piano dealer 144 Main e
Fishman Robt lahr 503 State
Fishman Mrs Robt 503 State
Fishman Nettie 503 State
Figgie Maggie domestic 128 2nd e
Flynn Geo cash D & O R ry 605

Washington
Flynn Mrs G 605 Washington
Fletcher N W civil eng 716 Western
Flinn J W blackman cor 6th & Spruce
Flores Mrs J W cor 5th & Spruce
Flores John railroader 240 Oak s
Flores Mrs John 240 Oak s
Flores P lab 2 Raton
Flores Mrs P 2 Raton
Floyd A J prin Centennial school 633
Willow
Floyd Mrs A J 632 Willow
Floyd Earl cptr St ry 632 Willow
Floyd Elmore depty clk dist court 333
Animas s
Floyd B stenogr 333 Animas s
Floyd Mrs W J 219 Kansas w
Flowers Chas cptr 511 Nevada
Flowers Mrs Chas 511 Nevada
Flynn Wm retired 917 Arizona
Flynn Mrs Wm 917 Arizona
Flynn Frank cptr Gerardi Mer Co 917
Arizona
Flynn John C & S eng 917 Arizona
Flynn Willie railroader 917 Arizona
Flynn Joe bellringer 917 Arizona
Flynn Roy railroader 917 Arizona
Flynn Fanny 917 Arizona
Flynn Agnes student 917 Arizona
Fleming W A plasterer 1302 Buena Vista
Vista
Foehn Mrs W A 1302 Buena Vista
Foehn Cora B 1302 Buena Vista
Foehn E agt C & S ry 401 Stonewall
Foehn Mrs E 401 Stonewall
Foehn Percy E cptr C & S ry 401 Stonewall
Foehn Maj L millinery Cerdado hotel
Foehn Geo st eng 329 Johnson
POCKET DIRECTORY.
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house 101
French Mrs Ed C & S sec house 101
French T E C & S ry fireman C & S sec house 101
French Mamie C & S sec house 101
French A C civil eng C F & T Co 303
Beach s
French Mrs A C 303 Beach s
Fritz Chas C & S eng 1918 State
French Mrs Chas 1918 State
Presbyterian Rev L Jewish Rabbi 216
3rd w
Presbyterian Mrs L 216 3rd w
Presbyterian A phys 216 3rd w
Presbyterian S student 216 3rd w
Pronin R photographer 512 Washington
Pronin Mrs R 512 Washington
Fry C W supt Baldy Mt Mines 516
Animas s
Pry Mrs C W 516 Animas s
Pry Fred tmstr 516 Animas s
Pry Mattle olk 516 Animas s
Pry J L tmstr 648 Nickerson
Pry Mrs J L 648 Nickerson
Pry Mr C R tmstr 1211 Nevada
 Fuller Mrs C R 1211 Nevada
 Fuller Carl tmstr 1211 Nevada
 Fuller Mrs Carl 1211 Nevada
 Fuller Mrs E 330 Kansas e
 Fuller Guy railroad 330 Kansas e
 Fuller Fred railroad 330 Kansas e
 Fuller Dan railroad 330 Kansas e
 Fuller Dan railroad 320 Kansas e
 Fuller Ira railroad 320 Kansas e
 Fuller W J railroad 1912 Linden
 Fuller Mrs W J 1012 Linden
 Fuller Frank 1012 Linden
 Fullington W railroad 228 Johnson
 Funkhouser Mrs E 516 Tillotson
 Funkhouser Helen E 655 Tillotson
 Purigson E P coach cleaner C & W ry 306 Colorado e
 Purigson Mrs E P 306 Colorado e
 Furlow S E C & S eng 207 Johnson
 Furlow Mrs S E 307 Johnson
 Furlow Gus C & S eng 311 White
 Furlow Mrs Gus 311 White

GABLE

Gable Henry peddler 316 State
Gable Mrs Henry 316 State
Gable J C 616 State
Gable O B 616 State
Gable Mrs O B 616 State
Gable W E 2111 State
Gable Mrs W E 2111 State
Gaffney Joseph 214 Animas s
Gaffney Mrs Joseph 214 Animas s
Gailer C miner 210 Nevada
Gailer Mrs C 210 Nevada
Gailer Nell labr 414 2nd w
Gailer Mrs Nell 414 2nd w
Gailer A machinist 414 2nd w
Gale J B emp Rocky Mt Tim 218 Fourth ave
Gale Mrs J B 218 Fourth ave
Gale Ed tmstr 220 Convent s
Gale Cora 218 Fourth ave
Gale Mrs Ed 220 Convent s
Gallegos C clk Windsor baz 503 High
Gallegos Mrs C 503 High
Galvin J railroader 504 1st e
Galvin Mrs J 504 1st e
Garber W H butcher 1305 Pine
Garber Mrs W H 1305 Pine
Garce E coal dealer 159 Tillotson
Garce Mrs E 159 Tillotson
Garcia Steven tmstr 159 Tillotson
Garvin Mrs J M 1311 Linden
Garvis Joe labr 1311 Linden
Garvis Alvie domestic 324 Chestnut s
Garvis L F stockman 235 Walnut s
Garvis Mrs L F 235 Walnut s
Garvis Juan D labr end of car line
Main e
Garvis Albino labr end of car line
Main e
Garvis Mrs Albino end of car line
Main e
Gardner A L railroader 506 1st e
Gardiner Mrs A L 506 1st e
Gardiner Mrs A L 521 2nd e
Gardiner Willis printer 521 2nd e
Gagliardi A grocer Stonewall ave
Gagliardi Mrs A Stonewall ave
Gannett J 317 Main w
Garnett Mrs J 317 Main w
Garrell C T railroader 302 Johnson
Garrell Mrs C T 302 Johnson
Garth W S barber 1026 Boulevard
Garth Mrs W S 1026 Boulevard
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Garth Lilian 1026 Boulevard
Garstade Joseph Sr car cptr C & S ry
622 Main e
Garstade Mrs Joseph Sr 622 Main e
Garstade Joseph Jr car cptr C & S ry
622 Main e
Garstade Jas bridge cptr 622 Main e
Gaskill Jas stone mason 407 Com n
Gast Mrs E 625 Atchison
Gates Mrs Julia G 322 Colorado
Gates Myrtle 427 Nevada
Gavin Heber stockman 211 Willow
Gavin Mrs Leslie 211 Willow
Gavin Susan clk Triton Flor Co 211
Willow
Gaynor W C & S condr 224 Baca e
Gaynor Mrs W 224 Baca e
Gehhardt A A car cptr 1305 Nevada
Gehhardt Mrs A A 1305 Nevada
Gehhardt Ida music teacher 1305
Nevada
Gehhardt Guy tmstr 1305 Nevada
Gerard L V grocer Columbia hotel
Gerard Mrs V L Columbia hotel
Germert Phil railroader 817 Linden
Germert Mrs Phil 817 Linden
George Ed peddler 502 1st w
George Mrs Ed 502 1st w
George Y grocer 302 Main w
George Mrs Y 302 Main w
Gerrale V lab end of car line Main e
Gerrale Mrs V end of car line Main e
Gerrale Lucia 300 Carbon
Gibbs W M blmr 315 Johnson
Gibbs Mrs W M 316 Johnson
Gilson C A clk C & H ry 317 Main w
Gilbert E D exp 5th 325 Frost
Gilbert Mrs E D 325 Frost
Gilbert Bert cptr 607 1st e
Gilbert Robt 329 Pine
Gilchrist Susie prin Santa Fe school
311 Pine
Gillan C H cptr 525 Spruce s
Gillan Mrs C H 525 Spruce s
Gillan J E clk Colo Sup Co 525 Spruce s
Gillan Mary J student 525 Spruce s
Gillan Irene R student 525 Spruce s
Gill G B Oil Drill condr 707 Prospect
Gill Mrs G B 707 Prospect
Gilchrist John 329 Main s
Giller Mary trained nurse 815 Grant
Gilmore Wm sta eng 336 Frost
Gilles G G center 837 Pine
Gilts Mrs G G 837 Pine
Girch W H care inspector C & S r'y
945 Prairie
Girch Mrs W H 945 Prairie
Glacon Hugh sta eng 313 Broom
Glahn J E tmstr 721 State
Glahn Mrs J E 721 State
Glahn L B postal clk 721 State
Glahn Maude telp opr 721 State
Glahn Mildred telp opr 721 State
Glesson R hide & wool dealer 116 Walnut s
Glesson Mrs R 116 Walnut s
Glesson Mary 116 Walnut s
Goeke Cha railroad 226 Johnson
Goeke Mrs Chas 226 Johnson
Godfrey Mrs M E teacher 206 3rd w
Godfrey Mary ck Pawlett Owy Co 206 3rd w
Gowin L 782 Park
Gowin Jas 1711 Garfield
Gowin Mrs Jas 1711 Garfield
Goff Mrs Wm 411 Kansas
Goggins Jas tmstr 116 Mill st
Goggins Mrs Jas 119 Mill st
Gogianie M G 312 Main w
Goldsmith M J mlch 118 2nd e
Gollmer B 118 2nd e
Gonzales Mrs R 802 Linden
Goodwin F W ck C & S r'y 328 Com l
goodwin Mrs F W 328 Com l
Goodwin J F railroad 320 Johnson
Goodwin V W 228 Johnson
Goodwin Mlttie 228 Johnson
Goodin F M mlch 314 Maple s
Goodin Mrs F M 314 Maple s
Gordon J H r'lroad 337 Topeka e
Gordon Mrs J H 337 Topeka e
Gordon Joe bgsmt 322 Johnson
Gordon Mrs Joe 322 Johnson
Gordon Mrs 427 Nevada
Gore R H printer 224 Beech s
Gore R H ct 224 Beech s
Gottlieb L 215 Animas s
Gottlieb Mrs L 215 Animas s
Gottlieb Mildred 216 Animas s
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Gottlieb David dentist 216 Beech s
Gottlieb Mrs David 216 Beech s
Gourdin J retired 413 University
Gourdin Anna telp opr 413 University
Gow B A abstracts of title 410 7th e
Gow Mrs B A 410 7th e
Grabill Mrs Margaret supt C F & l
Kindergarten 307 Colorado
Grady Wm miner 116 Kansas
Grady Mrs Wm 116 Kansas
Grandpre O wagon lake 248 Baca w
Grandpre Mrs O 248 Baca w
Grant Wm wagon mkr 287 Topeka w
Grant Mrs Wm 387 Topeka w
Grant F W trv slm 215 Tillotson
Grant Mrs F W 215 Tillotson
Gran Mrs Eliza San Juan & Tillotson
Grasmuck P E railroad 1228 Arizona
Grasmuck Mrs P E 1228 Arizona
Gravesock T E coachman 205 2nd e
Grear Mrs L V 504 1st w
Green Ed salm kpr 211 Nevada
Green E C labr 314 University
Green Mrs DC 214 University
Green S H carp 217 Nevada
Green Mrs S H 917 Nevada
Green Anna student 917 Nevada
Green Wm S druggist 212 2nd e
Green Mrs Wm S 212 2nd e
Greenslide Wm labr 212 2nd e
Greenslide Mrs Wm 212 2nd e
Greenslide W J 912 2nd e
Greenslide G R 912 2nd e
Greenslide Joseph 912 2nd e
Greenwood H S railroad 511 Arizona
Greenwood Mrs H S 511 Arizona
Gregory S tombstone dealer 229
Fourth ave
Gregory Anna domest 206 3rd e
Gregory R S real estate 409 Animas s
Gregory Mrs R S 409 Animas s
Greggio E teacher 402 Stonewall
Grigio Mrs E 402 Stonewall
Griffith M sta fireman 1208 Linden
Griffith Mrs M 1208 Linden
Grisham W F stockman 112 2nd e
Grisham Mrs W F 112 2nd e
Grisham J S stockman 219 Johnson
Grisham Mrs J S 219 Johnson
Grisham Clarence 219 Johnson
GRISWOLD T E mbr irm J G Hdw Co 110 4th w
Groomer W E bkpr 147 Tilloston
Groomer Mrs W E 147 Tilloston
Grussery Leo labr 1123 Boulevard
Grussery Mrs Leo 1123 Boulevard
Gulfoll J H co coroner 205 Ash s
Gunter W 306 Main w
Gutierrez Ettie 105 2nd w
Gutierrez J A 412 Comil s
Gutierrez Elvira 412 Comil s
Gutierrez Lelia 412 Comil s
Gutierrez F 912 East
Gutierrez Mrs F 912 East
Guy C W cprr 761 Atchison
Guy Mrs C W 761 Atchison
Guy A E cprr 761 Atchison
Guy B C cprr 317 Colorado
Guy Ervin cprr 317 Colorado
Guy Roy 317 Colorado
Guy Verda 317 Colorado
Guy R L cprr 401 Baca w
Guy Verdie 401 Baca, w
Guy Ervin cprr 401 Baca w
Guy Elmor clk C F & I 401 Baca w
Guy R labr 401 Baca w
Guyer G tel opr 667 1st e
Gwin Don A T & S F fireman 503 Pino
Gwin Mrs Don 503 Pino
Gysin John sign writer 219 Animas s
Gysin Mrs John 319 Animas s

H

Hackett Florence domicile 1208
Arizona
Hadden Frank stockman 401 San Juan
Hadden Mrs Frank 401 San Juan
Haddley L A Yd man Trin Lr Co 66
Atchison
Hadley Mrs L A 641 Atchison
Hager H B 207 Pine
Hager Mrs H B 207 Pine
Haggerty H railroad 207 Pine
Haggerty Mrs H 207 Pine
Haigh Geo W mine ovr 291 Frost
Hainlen A C labr 830 River
Hainlen W 306 River
Hainlen Geo boiler wrkr 880 River

Halbert F railroad 326 Baca w
Halbert Mrs F 326 Baca w
Hale F F A T S F fireman 329 Frost
Hale F M call boy A T S F ry 329
Frost
Hale John bkwr 612 Main e
Hale Mrs John 612 Main e
Haley Goldie milliner 502 2nd e
Hall Lincoln jeweler 216 4th e
Hall Mrs Lincoln 216 4th e
Hall S C tvy slmn 722 Tilloston
Hall Mrs S C 731 Tilloston
Halloran Dan tel opr 527 Tilloston
Halloran Mrs Dan 527 Tilloston
Hambin H C contr 613 Stonewall
Hamblin Mrs H C 613 Stonewall
Hamblin Henry tmtr 601 Colorado
Hamblin Mrs Henry 601 Colorado
Hamblin A E retired 502 2nd e
Hamblin Anna bkpr 502 2nd e
Hamerslough Mrs R 227 Beech s
Hamerslough Milton clk 227 Beech s
Hamerslough B 206 3rd e
Hamerslough Mrs B 206 3rd e
Hamerslough Mike clk 296 3rd e
Hamilton Mrs Anna S 603 Maple s
Hammell Chas landscape gardener 501
Convent s
Hammell Mrs Chas 501 Convent s
Hammer J D railroad 1308 Buena Vista
Hammer Mrs J D 1308 Buena Vista
Hammiers A L night foreman C & S
ry shops 515 2nd e
Hammiers Mrs A L 515 2nd e
Handy Roy student 608 Washington
Hanna L tmtr 1002 Arizona
Hanna Mrs L 1002 Arizona
Hannan John electr 414 Nevada
Hannan Jas bldr 1008 Boulevard
Hannan Mrs Jas 1008 Boulevard
Hanson Carl railroad 817 Linden
Hanson F H railroad room 6 & 7
Osburn blk
Harbort F W cook 601 Baca w
Harbort L K student 601 Baca w
Hardy John C S ry cond 309 White
Hardy Mrs John 309 White
Haro Chas mail carrier 425 2nd w
Haro Mrs Chas 425 2nd w
Harenburg J painter 302 Tillotson
Harenburg Mrs J 202 Tillotson
Hargrove D E clk B & G Hdw Co 1294
Willow
Hargrove Mrs D E 1206 Willow
Hargrove Price harness mkr 617 Park
Hargrove H S clk B & G Hdw Co 617 Park
Hargrove Mrs B S 617 Park
Harran G F confr 227 Walnut s
Harlan Miss F 227 Walnut s
Harlan Zulu student 237 Walnut s
Harlan Rollin confr 227 Walnut s
Harlow F H stockman 450 Kansas w
Harlow Mrs P H 450 Kansas w
Harmon Jas motorman 425 Stonewall
Harmon Mrs Jas 422 Stonewall
Harmon Rev C G pastor M E church s
218 Colorado
Harmon Mrs C G 218 Colorado
Harmon Arthur 421 Nevada
Harmon Mrs Arthur 427 Nevada
Harney F L shoemaker Osborne house
Arizona
Harper D S electron 516 Stonewall
Harper Mrs D S 516 Stonewall
Harper J D dentist 606 1st e
Harper Mrs J D 606 1st e
Harper J H retired 801 2nd e
Harries JI railroad 1215 Nevada
Harries Mrs B 1215 Nevada
Harries Lella student 1212 Nevada
Harries J W clk Colo Sup Co 1401
Arizona
Harrie Mrs J W 1401 Arizona
Harrie E E railroad ct cor 7th & Baltimore
Harrie Mrs E E n e cor 7th & Baltimore
Harries W H tvr slmn n e cor 7th & Baltimore
Hart Mrs Mary 1015 Alabama
Harvey Jas tmr 700 3rd e
Harvey W S 213 State
Harvey Mrs W S 213 State
Harvey J B teacher 995 Prospect
Harvey Mrs J B 995 Prospect
Harvey G stonemason 624 Washington
Harvey Mrs G 624 Washington
Harvey H H druggist 313 Coml s
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Hayward Mrs H H 313 Coml s
Haysback Otto bkp 709 Nevada
Haysback Mrs Otto 709 Nevada
Hatch Mrs Ada 206 Yucca
Hatch W T 313 Coml s
Hatchon Mrs W T 313 Coml s
Hatchon J D 313 Coml s
Haugen Geo undertaker 593 Ash s
Haugen B F clk Corinada hotel
Hausman Geo druggist 311 Ash s
Hausman Ed druggist 1003 Nevada
Hauserly W C stockman 217 Baca s
Hauserly Mrs W C 217 Baca s
Hauserly Helen M E retoucher 317
Baca s
Hawkins E G machinist 218 2nd w
Hawkins Mrs E G 218 2nd w
Hawley Rev T S 216 Animas s
Hawley Mrs T S 216 Animas s
Hawley Frances teacher 316 Animas s
Hawley J W clk co court 216 Animas s
Hawley Mary depoy clk co court 316 Animas s
Hawley John student 316 Animas s
Hawley Margarett student 216 Animas s
Hawley W A 602 1st e
Hawley Mrs W A 602 1st e
Hawrin August 225 Animas s
Hawrin Mrs August 225 Animas s
Hawrin Frank student 225 Animas s
Hayes J P bknsh 230 Park
Hayes Mrs J P 230 Park
Hayes Belle 1211 Garfield
Hayes Mrs S D 1227 Hays
Hayes Clara civil eng 1227 Hays
Hayes J D bknsh 322 1st e
Hayes Mrs J D 322 1st e
Headley R C railroad 1321 San Louis
Headley Mrs A E 1321 San Louis
Headley Elsie 1321 San Louis
Heap Jas coal dealer 924 Grant
Heap Mrs Jas 924 Grant
Heap W S bkp 1021 Garfield
Heap Mrs W S 1021 Garfield
Heap Roy mail carrier 1223 Garfield
Heap Mrs Roy 1223 Garfield
Hearn Geo lbr 214 University
Hearn Mrs Geo 314 University
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Hearn H H labr 1324 Arizona
Hearn S T labr 1324 Arizona
Heath Mrs Alice 323 Colorado
Hedges J E cptr 905 State
Hedges Mrs J E housbr 908 State
Hedrick Miss L 432 Stonewall
Heightman A J tvr shrm 607 Ist e
Heightman Mrs A J 607 Ist e
Heikle A mech 222 Spruce e
Heikle Mrs A 222 Spruce e
Heikle Leo mech 222 Spruce e
Heikle Clara 222 Spruce e
Heikle Emma 222 Spruce e
Helt Mrs Hester stenogr. room 347
Westilk
Hendrie W B brdr 211 Schneider
Heller Elizabeth chck 605 Washington
Hendricks J J lawyer 411 Colorado
Hendricks Mrs J J 411 Colorado
Hendricks J M student 411 Colorado
Hendrickson Miss C teacher 227
Fourth ave.
Hendrickson A C 418 San Juanc
Hessler Clarence chck C & W ry 429
Pine
Houser Ed condr 922 St ry 425 Pine
Houser J P mech 1402 Nickerson
Houser Stella 1402 Nickerson
Housley David condr 411 Ist w
Housley Geo C & S ry condr 229 1st e
Housley Mrs Geo 229 1st e
Hoveland Mrs housekeeper Corinna
Hosford E M retired 420 University
Hosford Mrs E M 420 University
Hosford Claud chck sherman Geo Co 420 University
Horey W A dentist 699 Pine
Horey Mrs W A 699 Pine
Horey E L student 967 Pine
Horey H instr Arlington heights
Horey Mrs H Arlington heights
Horey Theo instr Mahins & addn
and Portland
Horey Miss F dressmr Mahins
addn and Portland
Heron Mrs May 517 1st e
Hershey J B phys 222 Walnut e
Hershey Mrs J R 222 Walnut e
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Hewlett W coo dealer 317 Main w
Hewlett Mrs W 317 Main w
Hey Carl butcher 624 Pine
Hey Mrs Carl 624 Pine
Hibbard M S civil eng 1110 Nevada
Hibbard Mrs M S 1110 Nevada
Hicks A E exp tnr 222 Johnson
Hicks Mrs A E 222 Johnson
Hill Mrs L A 425 Pine
Hill Florence 425 Pine
Hill E butcher 724 State
Hill Mrs E 724 State
Hightower Mrs B 325 Colorado
Hengelbach John labr 511 Nevada
Hendelbach Frank saddler 1011 Arizona
Hendelbach Mrs Frank 1011 Arizona
Hindman D R grocer 367 Topeka w
Hindman Mrs D R 367 Topeka w
Hindman Florence H student 367 Topeka w
Hill J H real estate 632 Park
Hill Mrs J H 632 Park
Hill W G lawyer 427 Colorado
Hill Mrs W G 427 Colorado
Hill F S druggist 306 Beech e
Hill Mrs F S 306 Beech e
Hilligald Cha stockman 729 Nickerson
Hogland Mrs Cha 729 Nickerson
Hoard J A cptr 514 Frost
Hoard Mrs J A 514 Frost
Hoard R cptr 518 Frost
Hoard Mrs R 518 Frost
Hodges T A railroad 111 Kansas
Hodges Mrs T A 111 Kansas
Hogan W M wks L W M Co 733 Nevada
Hogan Mrs W M 733 Nevada
Holcomb H S mgr Trin F Co 224
Fourth ave.
Holcomb Mrs H S 224 Fourth ave
Holdsworth Mrs S 611 Willow
Holdsworth Max C & S ry brkmn 611
Willow
Holdsworth Joffrey Jeweler 611 Willow
Holman Thos real estate 515 Animas s
Holman Mrs Thos 515 Animas s
Holman Ben sta eng 497 Coon b
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Hollenbeck A F lawyer 128 Tillotson
Hollenbeck Mrs A F 128 Tillotson
Holloway H K cash Trin Natl Bank
Columbian hotel
Holloway Mrs H K Columbian hotel
Holloway A K bmr 812 San Pedro
Holmes T K r r eng 391 Nevada
Holser H F r eng 233 Baca e
Holser Mrs H F 329 Baca e
Holton Stella E 1305 Pinon
Holton Lillie M 1905 Pinon
Holton J J watchman 1305 Pinon
Holt A M civil eng 210 2nd e
Holt Mrs A M 210 2nd e
Holt O L 600 Chestnut s
Homestead F M 907 Garfield
Homestead Mrs F M 907 Garfield
Hooper J S mgr Hindman Mer Co 123
Tillotson
Hooper Mrs J S 123 Tillotson
Hoover W H railroad 401 Com l
Horan Dan C & S eng Frost & Buena
Vista
Horan Mrs Dan Frost & Buena Vista
Horton D L mgr Trin L & P Co 1021
Prospect
Horton Mrs D L 1921 Prospect
Horton Wm grocer 919 State
Horton Mrs Wm 919 State
Hosen J S clk C & S r y 327 College
Houghney Maggie stp opp 820 River
Hoosh Delphina stenographer 418 Stonewall
Hoak Gertrude clk Learned book
store 411 1st w
Houston Mrs M J millner 125 1st e
Howard W S phys 425 Main w
Howard Mrs W S 425 Main w
Howard P railroad 1300 Linden
Howard Dora 216 Santa Fe
Howard C P mgr Sup Co wholesale 516
Kansas w
Howell Mrs C P 516 Kansas w
Howell W H div mgr Colo Sup Co
1233 San Juan
Howell Mrs W H 1233 San Juan
Hower E G mgr Can Park theatre
1101 Arizona
Hower Mrs E G 1101 Arizona
Hower J H disbater 1101 Arizona
Hower P H mail carrier 1101 Arizona
Hower J H mgr Forbes Wool Co Maple s
Hoeling Mrs J H 419 Maple s
Hulm Mrs Emma 281 Fourth ave
Huggins C W 520 Robinson
Huggins Mrs C W 520 Robinson
Hughes C S druggist 420 Willow
Hughes Mrs Martha 290 Willow
Hughes J B druggist 620 Willow
Hughes Mrs Belle 330 University
Hughes Delia teacher 231 Arizona
Hughes John railroad 345 Baca w
Hughes Mrs John 345 Baca w
Hughes V E labr 223 Prairie
Hughes Mrs V E 923 Prairie
Hughes Forrest gro clk 523 Prairie
Hughes A H barber 309 Beech s
Hughes Mrs A H 309 Beech s
Hullatt Beatrice teacher 833 Tillotson
Hullill P D plumber 215 Main w
Hullill A optm 429 Com l
Hullill Mrs A 429 Com l
Hullill Jes 429 Com l
Hulet Howard railroad 712 Vine
Hume Wm shop clk Sou Colo Mer Co
519 Baca w
Hume Mrs Wm 519 Baca w
Hummel Rev H B pastor 1st Presb
church 615 Pine
Hummel Mrs H B 615 Pine
Hummel Mary E 301 Topeka w
Hummel Elin drummer 414 University
Humphries J W C & S ry fireman 316
Johnson
Humphries Mrs J W 216 Johnson
Humphreys E C 411 State
Humphreys Mrs E C 411 State
Humphreys Wilford 411 State
Humphreys Will tobacconist 326
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Spruce s
Humphreys Mrs Will 225 Spruce s
Humphreys Anna D 226 Spruce s
Hungerford C S butcher 309 Beech s
Hungerford Mrs C S 309 Beech s
Hungerford C B 309 Beech s
Hunn W C clk Victor Fuel Co 207 Com l s
Hunn Mrs W C 207 Com l s
Huntington H railroad 207 Pine
Hunter H dist judge 745 Pine
Hutchinson L D undertaker 317 Com l s
Hutchinson Mrs L D 317 Com l s

Ideson John bkp r 315 Convent s
Ingles David railroad 111 Broom
Ingles Mrs David 111 Broom
Ingles James stenogrbr 111 Broom
Ingles Will cptr 111 Broom
Ingram J r clk Price-Leeman Co Co
215 Spruce s
Ingram Mrs J H 218 Spruce s
Innes Cha stonemason 721 Nevada
Innes Mrs Cha 721 Nevada
Innes C F contr 721 Nevada
Innes Dena student 721 Nevada
Issacs Nellie 1019 Willow

J
Jaap A G railroad 1221 Nevada
Jaap Mrs A G 1221 Nevada
Jack W B electrom 492 Com l s
Jackson B 207 Pine
Jackson Miss G L 207 Pine
Jackson Mrs L H 207 Pine
Jackson Robt bkmth 118 Chestnut s
Jacob James retired 304 Vine
Jacob Mrs James 304 Vine
Jacob Geo mgr Quiltch Bros Grain Co
210 3rd w
Jacob Mrs Geo 210 3rd w
Jacob O E ctab mkr 646 Stonewall
Jacob Mrs O E 646 Stonewall
Jacobas Anna 646 Stonewall
Jacobas Katie 646 Stonewall
Jacobs Alice 137 1st e
Jacobs Jos ctk Cohn Bros 223 Chest-
Jeffrey Geo retired 900 Grant
Jeffrey Mrs Geo 500 Grant
Jeffrey E Ela asst cashr 1st Natl Bank 818 Grant
Jeffrey Mrs Eli 316 Grant
Jenkins Geo tmstr 1452 San Louis
Jenkins Mrs Geo 1452 San Louis
Jenkins Mrs Emma 425 Main w
Jett P E railroad 928 Johnson
Jett Mrs P E 365 Johnson
John J M capitalist 720 Nevada
John Mrs J M 720 Nevada
John W student 720 Nevada
John Mary E 125 Nevada
John Carl bdr 311 Beech s
John Mrs Carl 311 Beech s
John Jacob grocer 304 Main w
John Mrs Jacob 304 Main w
Johns E J cntr 215 State
Johnson Hadle J drawer 411 University
Johnson A E teacher 210 Tillotson
Johnson Mrs A E 210 Tillotson
Johnson A D railroad 915 Linden
Johnson Mrs A D 915 Linden
Johnson M H driver W F Exp Co 315 Linden
Johnson Homer railroad 700 Cottonwood
Johnson Mrs Homer 700 Cottonwood
Johnson A W baker 319 1st w
Johnson Powell railroad 223 Beech s
Johnson Mrs Powell 223 Beech s
Johnson Earl 500 Main e
Johnson P J gate A T & S F ry 335 Comnl n
Johnson Mrs P J 335 Comnl n
Johnson Mrs A M milliner 121 Comnl
Johnson Mrs H T 114 Plum
Johnson W M cntr 222 University
Jones W H propr Park cafe 411 S 1ab
Jones Mrs W H 411 State
Jones R D clk 542 Western
Jones Mrs R D 542 Western
Jones F C retired 245 Tillotson
Jones A tmstr 302 Goddard
Jones Mrs A 302 Goddard
Jones M H C & S vy cntr 918 Rosita
Jones Mrs M E 918 Rosita
Jones E railroad Ellis brd house Abeyta ave
Jones J B railroad 1906 Buena Vista
Jones Mrs J B 1906 Buena Vista
Jones Warren railroad 1917 Buena Vista
Jones Mrs Warren 1917 Buena Vista
Jones W M railroad 1906 Linden
Jones Mrs W M 1906 Linden
Jones E lbr 117 4th w
Jones Mrs H 117 4th w
Jones E F railroad 925 Main e
Jones Mrs H F 925 Main e
Jones Francis student 925 Main e
Jones W W 311 Spruce s
Jones Mrs W W 311 Spruce s
Jones O 114 Plum
Jones Mrs O 114 Plum
Jones John railroad 116 Cedar w
Juddins J M barber 623 Tillotson
Juddins Mrs J M 623 Tillotson
Jurgling Geo machinist 1217 Linden
Jungling Mrs Geo 1217 Linden
Justus J M railroad 207 Pine
Justus Mrs J M 207 Pine
Kade A 445 Topeka w
Kade Mrs A 445 Topeka w
Kade Andrew railroad 445 Topeka w
Kade Carl student 445 Topeka w
Kahn Max J wool & hides 318 Animal s
Kahn Mrs Max J 318 Animals s
Kahn H J wool & hides 318 Animals s
Kahn F J wool & hides 318 Animals s
Kahn L J clk A T & S F ry 318 Animal s
Kahn Beulah cashr Windsor bazar
Kane J E clt co corpo 300 7th e
Kane Mrs J E 400 7th e
Kane Mary 400 7th e
Kane Edwin civil eng 400 7th e
Katz Irving 217 Chestnut s
Kato Fred Pimples rest Cond n
Keaton Florence domest 303 Beech s
Kelley T E railroad 311 Johnson
Kelley Mrs T E 311 Johnson
Kelley Tom machinist Santa Fe yrs
Kelley Mrs Tom Santa Fe yrs
Keller E J civil eng
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
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<th>69</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ash s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kirchgraber Mrs J F 331 Ash s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Klein Henry prop Bee Hive 724 Grant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Klein Mrs Henry 724 Grant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Klein Geo cor Abeyta &amp; White</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Klein Mrs Geo cor Abeyta &amp; White</td>
<td>5000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kikerbocker C H civil eng room 6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bell bik</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knight R J tfr storage &amp; coal 500</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baca w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knight Mrs RJ 549 Baca w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knight Fred insr 729 Park</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knight Mrs Fred 729 Park</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knott G H Ilman 117 State</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knott Mrs Amy 117 State</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kauhline S 312 Main w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kauhline Mrs S 515 Main w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kotsenburg W C 500 2nd s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kotsenburg Mrs W C 540 2nd s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kraemer J B blacksmith C &amp; S ry 217 White</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kraemer Mrs J B 217 White</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kraemer Earnest boiler mkr 217 White</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kraemer M railroad 1908 Rico</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kramer Mrs M 1008 Rico</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keegan L M deputy sheriff 214 Convent s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keegar Mrs L M 214 Convent s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keegar Mrs E M 214 Convent s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keegar Phoebe 214 Convent s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keegar Oenista 214 Convene s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kreager Mrs L H 108 2nd w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Krogh John butcher 428 Pine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Krohi Chas brick layer 725 Arizona</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Krof Chas brick layer 725 Arizona</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kroger M B retired 322 Tillotson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kroger Steila music teacher 322 Tillotson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Krogh F W clk 728 Western</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Krosh Mrs F W 728 Western</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kroot J P clp 313 White</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kroot Mrs J P 313 White</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kroot Floyd clk 313 White</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kroot Zada milliner 313 White</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keugler H 1120 Linden</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kuhles P8 brdr 42 Western</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Klitch T L cptr 1218 Arizona</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kuver C C mgr Kuver Mer Co 1220 Linden</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kuver Mrs C C 1220 Linden</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
L

Lackey J A railroad 703 Main e
Lackey Mrs J A 704 Main e
Lackey F H ship s clerk Col Sup Co
wholesale 314 Nevada
Lackey Mrs W H 314 Nevada
Lackey Roy clerk Colo Sup Col 314
Nevada
Lackey John grocery clerk 314 Nevada
La Duke A road 305 Linden
La Duke Mrs A 305 Linden
Laudaux J J butcher end of car line
Main e
Laudaux Fred butcher end of car line
Main e
Laird Mrs L F 450 Baca w
Lake Robt contr 119 Walnut s
Lake Mrs Robt 119 Walnut s
Lamb Jas brdst 739 Nevada
Lamb Mrs Jas 739 Nevada
Lambert Ed stonemason end of 7th e
at city limits
Lambert Mrs E end of 7th e at city
limits
Lambert Casper end of 7th e at city
limits
Lambert Winnie end of 7th e at city
limits
Lane E carriage painter 317 Main w
Lane Mrs E 317 Main w
Lane D O policeman 322 Johnson
Lane Mrs D O 322 Johnson
Lange Chas student 458 Baca w
Lappin M stove repairer 414 University
Lappin Mrs H drnkrk 414 University
Lappin Roy stethoscope 414 University
Larson A D sign writer 141 1st e
Larson Mrs A D 141 1st e
Lassara Louis labr 408 4th w
Lassara Mrs Louis 408 4th w
Lazinich Sam brdst 312 Main w
Lauer John exp & tfr 724 Nickerson
Lauer Mrs Leonora 724 Nickerson
Laughlin J A contr 661 Pine
Laughlin Mrs J A 661 Pine
Laughlin Mrs A讷er 661 Pine
Laughry P railroad 666 Vine
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Loppe Jose stockman 219 High
Loppe Mrs Jose 219 High
Loft E F ass't div sup't C & S ry
Bell bldg Comil 1st
Lott Mrs E F 2 Bell bldg Comil n
Loudy G W C & S ry condr 795 Linden
Lowry Mrs G W 795 Linden
Loughery L F 518 1st e
Loughery Mrs L F 518 1st e
Loughery W H cash Colo Sup Co retail 400 Park
Loughery Mrs W H 400 Park
Lovato T labr 1018 Boulevard
Lovato Mrs T 1018 Boulevard
Love Thos boiler mkr 311 Goddng
Love Mrs Thos 311 Goddng
Love R T railroad 504 Nevada
Love Mrs M C 504 Nevada
Low J N railroad 583 State
Low Mrs J N 504 State
Low J W clk Cont Oil Co Osborne house Arizona
Lloyd Miss M stenotypist 324 Ash st
Lucero F grocer end of car line Main st
Lucero M labr end of car line Main st
Lucero Mrs M end of car line Main st
Lucero Pietro labr 411 Topeka st
Lucero Mrs Pietro 411 Topeka st
Lucy Ed railroad
Lujan L stockman 621 Linden
Lujan Mrs L 621 Linden
Lujan Anne 621 Linden
Lujan Mrs V 519 Carbon
Lumley F E 315 College
Lumley Mrs F E 315 College
Luming Mrs M A 601 Nevada
Luming Antonette 601 Nevada
Luming E C machinist 447 Baca w
Luming Mrs E C 447 Baca w
Lumney P J miner 415 2nd w
Lumney Mrs P J 415 2nd w
Lumney Stella 415 2nd w
Lumney Nora bkp 415 2nd w
Lumney Wmfrd clk Moses & Sons 415 2nd w
Lumney Viola stenotypist 415 2nd w
Lumney A railroad 415 2nd w
Lumney Austin bkp 1805 Hays
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Lumney Mrs Austin 1305 Hays
Lumney Jett brdr 315 Convent st
Lusk W H cpr 615 Tillotson
Lusk Mrs W H 615 Tillotson
Lusk Nellie 615 Tillotson
Lusk John railroad 711 Vine
Lyen G W stonemason 429 Kansas
Lyen Mrs G W 429 Kansas
Lyen Arthur teamster 429 Kansas
Lyen Goldie 429 Kansas
Lyen Chas painter 429 State
Lyen Ed railroad 321 Kansas
Lyen Mrs 321 Kansas
Lyen Pearl 321 Kansas
Lytel T C painter 709 Grant
Lytel Mrs T C 709 Grant
Lytel Edith 709 Grant

M

Mabes D C railroad 327 White
Mabes Mrs D C 327 White
Mabon Edwin coachman 317 Baca w
Mac Dougall Saml n e cor 9th & Spruce
Mac Dougall Mrs Saml n e cor 9th & Spruce
Mac Dougall Mary dressmaker n e cor 9th & Spruce
Mace Pablo labr 722 Western
Mace Mrs Pablo 722 Western
Mace Luciano 722 Western
Mace Antonio 722 Western
Machen H E bkp 486 Park
Machen Mrs H E 486 Park
MacKenzie Murdo stockman 202 2nd e
MacKenzie Mrs Murdo 202 2nd e
MacLever Mrs John 1222 San Louis
Mac Lever Mrs John 1222 San Louis
Macumber Chas painter 440 Colorado
Macumber Mrs J 440 Colorado
Madden Miss L 509 Linden
Madden Mrs J M co sup't schools 245 5th e
Madrid J M co sup't schools 245 5th e
Madrid Sophia M 245 5th e
Madrid Dominico labr 1016 Linden
Madrid Mrs Domingo 1016 Linden
Maes Tito labr 716 Nickerson
Maes Mrs Tito 716 Nickerson
Mahee C O chief clk C & S ry round house 732 Main st
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Martín Mrs 292 Johnson
Martín J W 201 Chestnut s
Martín Mrs J W drsmkr 201 Chestnut s
Martín K A switchman C & S ry
Sopr s blk
Martín Mrs K A Sopr s blk
Martín A D cont 602 1st e
Martín Mrs A D 602 1st e
Martín Fred butcher 621 San Pedro
Martín Mrs Fred 621 San Pedro
Martín F J 621 San Pedro
Martín P brdr 1325 Boulevard
Martínez Mrs P 1323 Boulevard
Martínez L F labr 605 Cottonwood
Martínez Mrs L P 605 Cottonwood
Martínez P C grocer 1215 Linden
Martínez Mrs P C 1215 Linden
Martínez S labr 212 Carbon
Martínez Mrs S 212 Carbon
Martínez Mrs M 2 Raton
Martínez Mrs H 525 Convent s
Martínez C 625 Convent s
Martínez C tmstr 619 Main e
Martínez Mrs C 619 Main e
Martínez Victoria music teacher 720 Baca w
Baca w
Marty J J b m P & P Co 621 Nevada
Marty Mrs J J 621 Nevada
Marty Mary student 621 Nevada
Marzlo Mrs S 100 Valley
Mayo L M railroader 651 Baca w
Mason Mrs L M 451 Baca w
Mothery W J bkpr Osbornes house
Arizona
Mathews L H bkpr Media adda
Mathews Mrs L H Media adda
Mathews Mrs S P 625 Convent s
Mathews Adella 623 Convent s
Mathews Eva 1213 Boulevard
Mathews Eve 1213 Boulevard
Mathews Rev Rob T 642 Colorado
Mathews Rtmstr 608 Washington
Mathews Mrs A 625 Washington
Matheson B J machinist 1031 Arizona
Matheson Mrs B J 1031 Arizona
May J J cigar mtgr 426 Coml s
May Mrs J J 426 Coml s
May M elk 204 3rd e
Mayer John 805 Nevada
Mayer Mrs John 805 Nevada
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Mr. C O 722 Main e
Megie Mrs Lee stenoqphr 201 Main e
Mahlen W M lawyer 318 Oak s
Mahlen Mrs W 318 Oak s
Mahan J F railroader 608 Arizona
Mahoney Mrs J F 608 Arizona
Mahoney Tom railroader 1018 State
Mahoney Mrs Tom 1018 State
Malouf Abe grocer 228 Nevada
Malouf Mrs Abe 228 Nevada
Malouf Joe grocer 506 Main w
Malouf Mrs Joe 506 Main w
Malouf Mary 506 Main w
Malouf Moses grocer 106 Santa Fe ave
Malouf Moses 106 Santa Fe ave
Malouf Minnie 117 High
Malouf Nafe peddler 113 High
Malouf Mrs Nafe 113 High
Manardo Mrs Jan 920 Nevada
Manby J S stock broker 125 Kansas w
Manley Mrs J B 125 Kansas w
Manby Edith 125 Kansas w
Manby Laura 125 Kansas w
Manchester Frank railroad 604 Nevada
Manclorne C lab 415 College
Manclorne Mrs C 415 College
Maniscal Berta mcht 324 Chestnut s
Maniscal Mrs Bert 324 Chestnut s
Maniscal Meyer mcht 231 Chestnut s
Maniscal Mrs Meyer 231 Chestnut s
Mannfield Mrs M art teacher 506 1st e
Munske Mrs E 423 State
Munske P A railroad 423 State
Markham W F stockman 724 State
Markham Mrs W F 724 State
Marmaduke Opal 618 Willow
Mara J S supt water service C & S ry 308 Walnut s
Mara Mrs J S 308 Walnut s
Marsh R mcht 609 State
Marsh Mrs R 609 State
Marshall John cntr 623 Kansas w
Marshall Mrs John 623 Kansas w
Marshall J G cigar mkr 629 Kansas w
Marshall Madeline domestic 218 Basch s
Martin J B tvr agent 1104 San Pedro
Martin Mrs J B 1104 San Pedro.
POCKET DIRECTORY.

Mayer Anna clk Mansbach Bros 505 Nevada
Mayer Elmer druggist 805 Nevada
Mayer Ema 200 Santa Fe ave
Mayfield L J railroad 504 Nevada
Mayfield Mrs L J 504 Nevada
Mayfield R try salesman 225 Convent s
Mayfield Mr R 223 Convent s
Mayness Mrs 1321 Arizona
Mayness David wks L W Mer Co 1321 Arizona
Mayo E lab 111 Alta
Mayo Mrs E 111 Alta
Maywood Robt cpr 201 State
Maywood Mrs Robt 301 State
McAleer J railroad 903 Linden
McBain Robt railroad 803 Nevada
McBain Mrs Robt 909 Nevada
McBain J hbr 217 Main s
McBride Mrs Leslie 1234 Willow
McBride James stockman 113 Fourth
McBride Mrs James 113 Fourth
McBride E stockman 113 Fourth
McCalla F B cpr 419 Coml s
McCalla Mrs F B 419 Coml s
McCarthey G ins agrt 219 Convention s
McCarthey Mrs G 219 Convention s
McCarthey Thos student 1211 Arizona
McCartin Mrs J 707 Alta
McCutcheon Notte 707 Alta
McCutcheon Abbie 707 Alta
McChesney A C lawyer 516 Nevada
McChesney Mrs A C 516 Nevada
McClain G A Armour & Co 225 Fourth s
McClain Mrs G A 225 Fourth ave
McClintock J D cpr L W Mer Co 209 Colorado
McClintock Mrs J D 209 Colorado
McClintock Mrs M M 209 Colorado
McClure Marshall teacher 218 Colorado
McClure A H cpr 1703 Nevada
McClure Mrs A H 1703 Nevada
McClure Margaret 1703 Nevada
McClure H brk Forbes Wood Co Corinado hotel
McClure Mrs H Corinado hotel
McClure A E 1317 San Louis
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McClure Mrs A E 1317 San Louis
McCluskey Jas cpr 1311 San Pedro
McClusky Mrs Jas 1311 San Pedro
McClusky Dave 1311 San Pedro
McClusky Mrs Dave 1311 San Pedro
McClaskey J J railroad 303 Topeka s
McClaskey Mrs J J 303 Topeka s
McCluskey W C real estate 415 Coml s
McCluskey Mrs W G 415 Coml s
McCormick Florence student 326 Topeka
McCormy Mrs Anna 209 2nd w
McCoy Rosa 219 Convention s
McCoy R B cpr C & S ry 619 Pine
McCoy Mrs R B 619 Pine
McCoy A fireman brewery s e cor Oak & 8th
McCoy Mrs A s cor Oak & 8th
McCray H C & S ry eng 937 Prairie
McCray Mrs H 937 Prairie
McCray Harold clk Q I & V Co 208 Beech s
McCroy Mrs Harold 208 Beech s
McDonald Wm stonemason 445 Bach w
McDonald Mrs Wm 445 Bach w
McDonald W B railroad 808 Vine
McDonald Mrs W B 808 Vine
McDonald A prop Trin Sanitary Co
Dillview addn
McDonald Mrs A Dillview addn
McDonald Chas Standard Bot wks 831 2nd s
McDonald Mrs Chas 831 2nd s
McElhaney C W cpr 616 Pierce
McElhaney Mrs C W 616 Pierce
McElhaney John plumber 145 Tillotson
McElhaney Mrs John 143 Tillotson
McElhaney J W 811 Arizona
McElhaney Stella 811 Arizona
McClavey J F railroad 313 State
McClavey B F grocer 1618 Arizona
McClavey Mrs B F 1618 Arizona
McClavey D F printer 402 Coml s
McClavey A W abts 501 Chestnut s
McClavey Mrs A W 501 Chestnut s
McClavey J grocer 219 Animas s
McClavey T J marble cutter 723 San Pedro
McClavey J cpr 523 Stonewall
McClavey Mrs J 523 Stonewall
McClavey W A railroad 103 Spruce s
McGuire Mrs W A 102 Spruce n
McGuire Bonnie 102 Spruce n
McGuire W G railroadt 102 Spruce n
McHendrie A W lawyer 603 Maple s
McHendrie Mrs A W 603 Maple s
McHendrie Mrs A G 411 Beech s
McHendrie W W 411 Beech s
McHendrie Madge E 411 Beech s
McHenry Thos mgr Cont Oil Co 605 Alta
McHenry Mrs Thos 605 Alta
McHenry W S A T & S F ry fireman 605 Alta
McHenry L G butcher 605 Alta
McLain W H C & S ry brakeman 829 River
McLain Mrs W H 829 River
McKay John mgr Gross Kelley & Co 744 Pine
McKay Mrs John 744 Pine
McKee Charlotte 744 Pine
McKee John J E C & S ry brakeman 727 Pine
McKelvey Mrs J F 727 Pine
McKelvey Minnie stenogph 732 Pine
McKelvey John Sr miner 1307 Hays
McKelvey Mrs John Sr 1307 Hays
McKelvey John Jr bolt Mrk 1307 Hays
McKenzie G A labr 519 Baca w
McKenzie Mrs G A 519 Baca w
McKeough Jas lawyer 317 Baca w
McKeough Mrs Jas 317 Baca w
McKissack J W plumber 190 3rd w
McKissack Mrs J W 190 3rd w
McKnight Mrs J stenogrph 667 Beech
McLaren Mrs G H 323½ Com n
McLean J P clk 323 Beech s
McMahon E J chief eng Western
Weighing Ass'n 728 State
McMahon Mrs D J 728 State
McMahon J painter Media addn
McMahon Mrs J Media addn
McMahon E C painter Media addn
McMahon Mrs E C Media addn
McMahon T W 317 Spruce s
McMahon Mrs T W 317 Spruce s
McKinley John railroad 1201 Vista
McManns Mrs Osborne house Art-
Mitchell Mrs W C 1140 Willow
Mitchell J A railroader 629 Cottonwood
Mitchell Mrs J A 629 Cottonwood
Mitchell Claud oprt 629 Cottonwood
Mitchell J T railroader 1130 Linden
Mitchell Mrs J T 1130 Linden
Mitchell J A machinept 1130 Linden
Mitchell Nello student 1210 Linden
Mitchell T H railroader 1209 Buena Vista
Mitchell Mrs T H 1209 Buena Vista
Mklowski C R railroader Abeyta ave
Mklowski Mrs C R Abeyta ave
Moffett J T railroader Osborne house
Moffett A J railroader 1008 San Pedro
Moffett Mrs A J 1002 San Pedro
Molito Antonio shoe mk 305½ 1st e
Molito Mrs Antonio 305½ 1st e
Monday O barber 220 State
Monasmanit A C & S Ry eng 209 Colorado e
Moneymanish Mrs A 209 Colorado e
Montea Juan labr 1307 Linden
Montea Mrs Juan 1307 Linden
Montoya S labr 219 Colorado e
Montoya Mrs S 219 Colorado e
Montoya M labr 616 Cottonwood
Montoya Mrs M 616 Cottonwood
Montoya Rita Dlview adin
Moody Fleeta teacher 712 Vine
Mooney J 615 Alta
Moore W G stockman 665 Pine
Moore Mrs W G 665 Rms
Moore Mrs M bkp 1915 Alabama
Moore Hubert lineman 1015 Alabama
Moore John labr 1015 Alabama
Moore F E cabt mk 413 Baca w
Moore Mrs F E 413 Baca w
Moore W J oprt 901 Cottonwood
Moore Mrs W J 901 Cottonwood
Moore Mrs H C 304 Vine
Moore Edwd railroader 1314 Linden
Moore Jonah oprt 314 Spruce s
Moore Mrs Jonah 314 Spruce s
Moore J W railroader 806 Main e
Moore Mrs J W 806 Main e
Moore John labr 806 Main e
Moore Paul railroader 806 Main e
Moore C W 309 Main w

Mitchell T D streetcom 213 Ash s
Mitchell Mrs T D 213 Ash s
Mitchell Harriet telp opr 213 Ash s
Mitchell Ray 213 Ash s
Mitchell Ethel student 213 Ash s
Mitchell Mrs N D stenogpr 214 Ass s
Mitchell Mrs Emma 391 High
Mitchell R 324 Park
Mitchell R F 327 College
Mitchell S N elk Burkhart S & I Co
328 Tillotson
Mitchell Mrs S N 328 Tillotson
Mitchell C W city alumn Liipheud
Frod Co 1140 Willow
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Moore Mrs C W 309 Main w
Moore J E yd mstr C & S ry 523
Nevada
Moore Mrs J E 523 Nevada
Moran J P mgr Armour & Co 1097
San Pedro
Moran Mrs P J 1067 San Pedro
Moran John Sr 106 3rd w
Moran Mrs John Sr 139 3rd w
Moran John Jr 106 3rd w
Morand W E prop Coml hotel
Morand Mrs W E Coml hotel
Morand Earl teacher Coml hotel
Morand R H clerk Coml hotel
Morand Kathryn stenographer Coml hotel
Morgan Prof J R 407 Beech a
Morgan Mrs M J 229 Pine
Morgan E N firman Trin L & P Co
San Juan
Morgan Mrs E N 418 San Juan
Morgan Mrs Clara 607 San Juan
Morgan Gladys 607 San Juan
Morgan W B lawyer 532 Pine
Morgan Mrs W B 532 Pine
Morgan T M inchesman C & S ry 526
River
Morgan Mrs T M 526 River
Morgan Delta clerk Trin Cty Co 108
San Juan
Morgan Mrs M J 116 Cedar w
Merida Mrs Gertrude 1112 Garfield
Morris Lester driver Cont Oil Co 127
Ash s
Morris Mrs Lester 225 Ash s
Morris Mrs L M 714 Pine
Morris Mrs Lizzie nurse 1211 Arizona
Morris Mrs Sarah 121 High
Morris Mrs A 313 Beech s.
Morris Mrs M 118 Beech s.
Morrisie Mrs A 313 Beech s.
Morrisie Mrs A 413 Beech s.
Morrisie Rose cook 413 Beech s.
Morrow C A Iveryman 402 Comal s
Morrow Mrs C 402 Comal s
Morse C S bksman 708 Cottonwood
Morse Mrs C S 708 Cottonwood
Morse W D 708 Cottonwood
Morse S A bksman 708 Cottonwood
Morton R A clerk Yaqui & Roe Mfr Co
901 San Juan
Morton Mrs R A 501 San Juan
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H D butcher 716 Pine
Moses, Mrs H D 716 Pine
Moses Ignatia bkrp 716 Pine
Moses J mch 226 Walnut s
Moses H 226 Walnut s
Moses Mrs 226 Walnut s
Moses Albohameeler 119 Kansas w
Motto Mike Jr 119 Kansas w
Motto Mrs Mike 119 Kansas w
Motto Miss J 119 Kansas w
Motto Rocco mch 11 Kansas w
Motto Mrs Rocco 117 Arizona w
Motto D barber 321 San Pablo
Motto Mrs D 321 San Pedro
Moreno Allen railroadman 3334 Pine
Moyn Mrs Leo 331 1st w
Moyn Mrs Leo 331 1st w
Mulberry Geo Iveryman 509 Baca w
Mulberry Mrs Geo 509 Baca w
Mulberry Fred student 509 Baca w
Mullare G E trv slemn 540 Park
Mullare Mrs G E 540 Park
Mullare J A trv slemn 540 Park
Mullin P T clerk 506 Pine
Mullin Mrs F T 526 Pine
Muller L G editor Chronicle-News 106
6th w
Muller Mrs L G 106 6th w
Muhlenk J A brdr 501 Chestnut s
MuhlenkMrs J A 501 Chestnut s
Munroe W F contir painter 325 Ash s
Munroe Mrs W F 325 Ash s
Munroe W R student 325 Ash s
Munroe C S student 325 Ash s
Murdock W M music teacher 332 Tift
Ham
Murdock Miss Nannie milliner 135
1st e
Murdock D G agt Globe ExpCo 506
Kansas w
Murdock Mrs D G 506 Kansas w
Murphy Frank exp & tr 519 State
Murphy Mrs Frank 519 State
Murphy T J contr 414 Comal s
Murphy Mrs T J 414 Comal s
Murray J T mch mne 317 Park
Murray P H lawyer 317 Park
Murray J H stockman 317 Park
Murray Bevle 517 Park
Murray P B 411 Kansas
Murray Anna 503 High
Nicholas Mrs H C 321 Maple s
Nigo John grocer 310 Broom
Ooanan J H brick layer 100 6th w
Nieuwen Mrs J H 100 6th w
Noria Joe brdr 929 State
Noria Mrs Joe 929 State
Noeless Fred chief disp C & S ry 410
5th e
Noeless Mrs Fred 410 5th e
NoelessGeo train disp C & S ry 317
Main w
Noeless Mrs Geo 317 Main w
Noraus Frank clk 314 Maple s
Norris Oswald St ry cond 314 Maple s
Northcutt Jesse G lawyer 322 Chestnut
N
Northcutt Mrs Jesse G 322 Chestnut s
Northcutt Carlton student 322 Chestnut s
Northcutt Marjorie student 322 Chestnut s
Northrop Miss E D telep opr 428 1st w
Northrop J H 515 Com l s
Nott P F clk Columbian hotel

O
Oberg August labr 314 University
Oberg Mrs August 214 University
O'Brien Myrtle teacher 356 Colorado
O'Connor Maurice C & S ry cond 218
Johnson
O'Connor Mrs Maurice 213 Johnson
O'Hara Norman ice maker public library
Anima s
O'Hara Mrs Norman public library
Animas
O'Hara Harry prop Japanese bgd
house 416 1st e
Oldham J L tmstr 288 Strong
Oldham Mrs J L 288 Strong
Oldham May student 288 Strong
Oldham Sophia 288 Strong
Olson A F tailor 312 Godd ng
Olson Mrs A P 312 Godd ng
O'Neil Thos C & S ry eng 318 Baca e
O'Neil Mrs Thos 318 Baca e
O'Neil Maud 318 Baca e
O'Neil Robt div supt C F & I Co 604
Chestnut s
O'Neil Mrs Robt 604 Chestnut
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Ortego Jesus labr Garcia addn
Ortizio Mauno labr Garcia addn
Orton Rev O L pastor 1st M E church
218 Maple s
Orton Mrs O L 218 Maple s
Orton W B painter 303 Linden
Orton Mrs W B 303 Linden
Osborn L butcher room 8 Osborn blk
Osborn Mrs L room 3 Osborn blk
Osborn J W butcher room 8 Osborn blk
Osborn Mrs J W room 8 Osborn blk
Osborn E W retired 112 Broom
Osborn Mrs E W 112 Broom
Ossanna Angelo ctk Hindman Mer Co
169 3rd e
Ossanna Mrs Angelo 169 3rd e
Ottati Matt confectioner 1216 San Louis
Ottati Mrs Matt 1216 San Louis
Ottati Angelo 1216 San Louis
Ottati Mrs Angelo 1216 San Louis
Ottati Beatrice 1216 San Louis
Ottati Tees 1216 San Louis
Ottati Frank 1216 San Louis
Owen Wm railroad 519 1st e
Owen Mrs Wm 519 1st e
Owens Fred 1035 San Pedro
Owings L A tvr alarm 409 Park
Owings Mrs L A 409 Park

Pacheo Enlace 1013 Nevada
Pacheco Aurelia 209 2nd w
Pacheco Efata 209 2nd w
Pacheco C labr 407 Convent s
Pacheco Mrs C 407 Convent s
Pacheco Manuel labr end of car line
Main e
Pacheco Mrs Manuel end of car line
Main e
Packer E A real estate 403 Animas s
Packer Mrs E A 403 Animas s
Packer J O retired lawyer 407 Lincoln
Packer Mrs J O 407 Lincoln
Padia Toplo labr end of line
Main e
Padia Mrs Toplo end of line
Main e
Paget F W prop Columbia hotel

Paget Mrs F W Columbia hotel
Pagano Mike 810 Santa Fe ave
Paglnino Jas grocer 466 Robinson
Paglnino Mrs Jas 466 Robinson
Palmer Mrs A B 500 Nevada
Palomquist H J ckt Hubert Shoe Co
113 Prospect
Palomquist Miss H J 313 Prospect
Palomquist Miss C E teacher 313 Prospect
Park A M bridge cptr 321 Topeka e
Park Mrs A M 321 Topeka e
Park J F bridge cptr 321 Topeka e
Park C J lineman 1417 San Louis
Park Mrs C J 1417 San Louis
Parsons M B ctk Colo Sup Co 320
Comly s
Parsons Mrs M B 320 Comly s
Passarell Ben tmstr 220 Kansas e
Passarell P 220 Kansas e
Passarell M labr 220 Kansas e
Patrick Tony 309 State
Patrick Mrs Tony 309 State
Patrick Steve prop Big S & mgr Con
Park Central Park
Patrick Mrs Steve Central Park
Patterson Mack real estate 515 Pine
Patterson Frank butcher 312 Beech s
Patterson Mrs Frank 312 Beech s
Patterson Thos empd Cardenas hotel
Patterson J H tmstr 317 4th w
Patterson Mrs J H 317 4th w
Patton J E 317 Main e
Patton Mrs J E 317 Main e
Paul Jacob 309 Beech s
Paul C H mgr Trin Gas & Elec Sup
Co 412 Maple s
Paul Mrs C H 412 Maple s
Payley R E tmstr 1402 Nickerson
Payley Mrs R E 1402 Nickerson
Payne Mrs J R 700 Pine
Payne R H cptr 700 Pine
Payne Allie 700 Pine
Payne Harrison ctk Price-Leeman clo
co $21 Grant
Payne C C & S ry fireman Capital
Hill addn
Payne Mrs C C Capital Hill addn
Payne W C real estate 612 Main e
Pedigo J B foreman Q Bros G Co 702
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Telephone</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pettit</td>
<td>Capt J F Salvation Army 416 Com1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phifer Hugo</td>
<td>policeman 501 State</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pfister Mrs Hugo</td>
<td>501 State</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pfister Florence</td>
<td>501 State</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pfister A P cigar mkr</td>
<td>501 State</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phelan Joe barber</td>
<td>Osborn house Arizona</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phelps T C miner</td>
<td>322 Kansas w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phelps Mrs T C</td>
<td>222 Kansas w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phelps Ruth</td>
<td>322 Kansas w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phelps Cash</td>
<td>322 Kansas w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phelps Lilly</td>
<td>322 Kansas w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phelps Mrs May</td>
<td>322 Santa Fe ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phelps E H</td>
<td>320 Monroe</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phelps Mrs E H</td>
<td>320 Monroe</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillips J F</td>
<td>printer 224 Beech s</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillips Mrs J F</td>
<td>224 Beech s</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillips E E</td>
<td>mgr Liebhardt Prod Co</td>
<td>80 Maple s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillips Mrs E E</td>
<td>808 Maple s</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillips B E</td>
<td>435 Park</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillips H</td>
<td>cptr 435 Park</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillips Stanley</td>
<td>cptr 435 Park</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillips Gusie</td>
<td>145 Tillotson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pickett A E</td>
<td>cigar mkr 746 Prospect</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pickett Mrs A E</td>
<td>746 Prospect</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pickett J M</td>
<td>345 Baca w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pierce E C</td>
<td>contr 442 Baca w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pierce Mr E C</td>
<td>442 Baca w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pierce E C</td>
<td>1027 San Juan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pierce Mrs F W</td>
<td>1027 San Juan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pierce Sallie</td>
<td>bkpr 1027 San Juan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pierce Leslie</td>
<td>motorman at ry 1027 San Juan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pierce M A brdr</td>
<td>415 Com1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pierce Mrs M A</td>
<td>415 Com1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pickering M J</td>
<td>521 1st e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pickering Mrs J H</td>
<td>521 1st e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pawn S labr end of</td>
<td>car line Main e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pomer L E</td>
<td>clk Colorado Surf Co</td>
<td>815 Western</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pomer Mrs L E</td>
<td>815 Western</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pomer Mabel</td>
<td>clk No Name store 815 Western</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pomer John</td>
<td>319 San Pedro</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pomer Mrs John</td>
<td>519 San Pedro</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pomer Viola dremsk</td>
<td>519 San Pedro</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Miscellaneous Information</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powell Mrs L B</td>
<td>611 Tillotson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powell W L clk</td>
<td>Kruer Mer Co</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strong</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tray Mrs W L</td>
<td>512 Strong</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fraser Mrs Fanny</td>
<td>604 Washington</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fraser Geo clk</td>
<td>1st Nat bank 604</td>
<td>Washington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fraser Walter</td>
<td>cashr Colo Teale Co 604</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fraser Arthur</td>
<td>604 Washington</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tray Mrs L</td>
<td>41225 Linden</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Price G H clk</td>
<td>Cleavenger &amp; Sprng</td>
<td>w cor Spruce &amp; 10th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Price Mrs G H</td>
<td>n w cor Spruce &amp; 10th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prindge Stanley</td>
<td>cashr disibuter C &amp; S ry</td>
<td>128 2nd e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pritchard Rb</td>
<td>714 Pine</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pritchard Mrs Rb</td>
<td>714 Pine</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pritchard W H candy mrk</td>
<td>613 Main e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pritchard J E linotype</td>
<td>opr Chronicle-News</td>
<td>215 Main e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pritchard J E</td>
<td>810 Main e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pritchett Mrs B B</td>
<td>1022 State</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Preston Mrs A W</td>
<td>410 Coml a</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provolt G D</td>
<td>railroad 1317 Buena Vista</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provolt Mrs G D</td>
<td>1317 Buena Vista</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pullman Walter</td>
<td>railroad 219 Convent s</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parcell J B switchman</td>
<td>A T &amp; S F ry</td>
<td>814 Linden</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parcell Mrs J B</td>
<td>814 Linden</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purdy J G brdr</td>
<td>211 Convent s</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purdy Mrs J G</td>
<td>211 Convent s</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parkey R F railroad</td>
<td>323 White</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parkey Mrs R F</td>
<td>323 White</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farrington Mrs K H</td>
<td>205 2nd e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pataturo Andrew</td>
<td>Grand saloon 925</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pataturo Chas</td>
<td>Grand saloon 1018</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pataturo Mrs Chas</td>
<td>1018 Boulevard</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pataturo Nicholas</td>
<td>Grand saloon 427</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pataturo Mrs Nicholas</td>
<td>427 1st w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pataturo Mrs L B</td>
<td>200 3rd e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pataturo Mrs L B</td>
<td>200 3rd e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Q
Quadognola Louis labr 615 Robinson
Quadognola Mrs Louis 615 Robinson
Quadognola Carl eng 613 Robinson
Quiet O C cpwr Osborn house Arizona
Quillich Mrs Mary 418 University
Quillich E T fireman Trim Light & P
Co 765 Western
Quillich H R S I & V Co 765 Willow
Quillich Mrs H R 765 Willow
Queenberry Mrs Billa teacher 320
Com l

R
Radeck Frank sta eng 315 San Juan
Radeck Mrs Frank 315 San Juan
Raford E A propr Elite Idry 1939 Arizona
Raford Mrs E A 913 Arizona
Raford Fred J propr Trim Foundry 911
Grant
Raford Mrs Fred 913 Grant
Raford Arthur C propr Raford bus
& trf line Columbian hotel
Rainford N J barber 1200 Linden
Rainford Mrs N J 1200 Linden
Rainford Jas phys 300 Main w
Rainford Mrs Mary L 300 Main w
Rainford Nellie cks Famous IG Co 200
Main w
Rainford Frankuffer W F Exp Co 200
Main w
Rabbot D M lawyer 899 Alta
Ramsey P E barber 222 Kansas w
Ramsey Mrs P E 222 Kansas w
Ramsey J W Ser cpnr 322 Kansas w
Ramsey Mrs J W sr 322 Kansas w
Ramsey W Jr printer 322 Kansas w
Ramsey Mrs Mary 322 Kansas w
Ramponi Minnie 300 Nevada
Ramsey Mrs Daisey teacher 110 8th e
Rapp W M architect 210 Beech s
Rapp Mrs W M 210 Beech s
Rapp Chas teller Trim Nati bmk 690
Maple s
Rapp Mrs Chas 690 Maple s
Rapp I H architect 416 Maple s
Rapp Mrs I H 416 Maple s
Rasenauer A mcht 200 4th e
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Rasenauer Mrs A 300 4th e
Rasenauer Max mcht 310 Maple s
Rasenauer Mrs Max 310 Maple s
Rasenauer Philip propr Western 5 06 &
15 cent store 210 6th e
Rasenauer Mrs Philip 210 6th e
Rasenauer Isa 210 6th e
Ray Henry stenamason 216 Topeka e
Ray Mrs Henry 316 Topeka e
Ray Mrs H E 316 Topeka e
Ray M sln fireman 602 2nd w
Ray Mrs M 602 2nd w
Rayo Mrs M 603 State
Rayo C H railroader 317 2nd e
Rayo Mrs C H 317 2nd e
Read J H elect 1992 San Louis
Read Mrs J H 1992 San Louis
Read H W ranchman 1992 San Louis
Read C W elect 344 Topeka w
Read Mrs C W 441 Topeka w
Read W R trv slen 315 Johnson
Read Mrs Arts 315 Johnson
Read M P labr 620 Washington
Renee A Ins agt 615 Grant
Renee Mrs Geo A 815 Grant
Reneu Chas bller mkr 497 State
Reeves Mrs Chas 607 State
Reeves W L 402 Prospect
Reeves Miss Ella drmktr 492 Prospect
Reeves Klitte bkr 402 Prospect
Reeves S A butcher 334 Baca w
Reeves Mrs S A 334 Baca w
Reeves C M railroader 1305 Buena Vista
Reeves Mrs C M 1305 Buena Vista
Regan Thos asst road master C & S
ry 103 Oak n
Regan Mrs Thos 105 Oak n
Reilly J F condr C & S ry 797 Linden
Reilly Mrs J F 797 Linden
Reilly Al condr C & S ry 797 Linden
Reilly Mrs Lizzie 797 Linden
Rennier S H cpnr 797 3rd e
Rentore Mrs S H 797 3rd e
Rensch John sr cpnr 211 Goddard
Resch Mrs John 9r 214 Goddard
Resch E R machinist 214 Goddard
Resch Teresa 214 Goddard
Resch Eva milliner 214 Goddard
Resch John Jr 214 Goddard
Reverdi Antonio 3439 Nickerson
Reynolds G L cor University & Prospect
Reynolds Mrs G L cor University and Prospect
Reynolds W H mcht police 703 Alta
Reynolds Mrs W H 703 Alta
Reynolds S M 361 Vine
Reynolds Mrs S M 361 Vine
Reynolds C C ccl C & S ry 219 Convent s
Rhodes Mrs Mary C nurse w cor 9th and Baltimore
Rhodes Margaret student 606 1st e
Rhodes W B labr 907 Nevada
Rhodes Mrs W B 907 Nevada
Rhodes Clarence cptr 397 Nevada
Rhodes Elmer labr 397 Nevada
Rhodes A J cptr 1705 Arizona
Rhodes Mrs A J 1405 Arizona
Rhodes Perry cptr 1405 Arizona
Rhoden T J railroader 522 1st e
Rhoden Mrs T J 522 1st e
Riccardi V tailor 203 Willow
Riccardi Mrs V 203 Willow
Riccardi Will 203 Willow
Rice H D city salesman Sherman Corner Mer Co 620 Pine
Rice Mrs H D 659 Pine
Rice E J bkp 316 Baca w
Rice Mrs E J 316 Baca w
Rich T exp & tfr 1097 Linden
Rich Mrs T 1097 Linden
Richards C C stockman 219 Convent s
Richards Mrs C C 219 Convent s
Richards Knox railroader 807 East
Richards Mrs Knox 807 East
Richards E E clk Bee Hive 303 Animals s
Richards R F 303 Animals s
Richards R O clk C F & I Co 1025 Prospect
Richardson J A 310 4th e
Richardson Mrs J A 310 4th e
Richardson Carl A railroader 510 4th e
Richardson Joseph 225 Ash s
Richardson Mrs Joseph 225 Ash s
Richmond Dr L H Jeweler 115 Animas s
Richmond Mrs L H 115 Animas s
Richmond T H stockman 217 Main w
Richter Chas wholesale liquor dealer 757 Pine
Richter Mrs Chas 757 Pine
Rickett Sam flagman A T & S F ry 1122 San Louis
Rickett Mrs Sam 1122 San Louis
Rickett Sam brdr Ellis brdr house Abeysa ave
Ridgway F W baker 116 Walnut s
Ridgway Mrs F W 116 Walnut s
Rifenburg C J 913 Grant
Riggs W C stockman 1617 Nevada
Riggs Mrs W C 1617 Nevada
Rike C M chief Insp Colo Telep Co 616 Pierce
Rike Mrs C M 616 Pierce
Riley Mrs M B 609 Washington
Riley Mrs L E T 16 Atchison
Ring Mrs T 1027 State
Ring Mabel teacher 1027 State
Ring Mary 1027 State
Ring Myrtle bkp 1027 State
Ring Maud student 1027 State
Risch Ernest retired 339 Baca w
Risch Mrs Ernest 339 Baca w
Riley S T bkp 542 Colorado
Riley Mrs S T 542 Colorado
Rissoedi J exp & tfr 900 Arizona
Rissoedi Mrs J 900 Arizona
Rissoedi Lena 900 Arizona
Ritter M J A T & S F ry eng 312 Kansas e
Ritter Fred plumber 215 Kansas e
Ritter Mrs Fred 215 Kansas e
Roach Mrs Ida dressmr 608 Main e
Roberts E L receiving teller 1st Nati
Rbk 1701 Arizona
Roberts Mrs E L 1701 Arizona
Roberts Ralph 425 Park
Roberts Mrs Ralph 425 Park
Roberts Mrs Myrtle 523 Colorado
Roberson T J cptr 222 State
Roberson Mrs T J 222 State
Roberson Eddie 222 State
Roberson F F cptr 404 4th w
ROBERTSON & CO. COr. GODDING & SAN LUIS

Roberts Mrs. G. O. 435 Colorado
Robson Mrs. Kate 721 Comil. s
Robson Joe chestnut 721 Comil. s
Rowan Sarah telep opr 721 Comil. s
Rodarte Castillo 412 East
Rodarte Mrs. Castillo 412 East
Rogers Mrs. Ida 608 Prospect
Rogers Saul opr 408 7th s
Rogers Mrs. Saul 408 7th s
Rogers J. C. 42 3/4 Comil. n.
Rogers Mrs. J. C. 42 3/4 Comil. n
Rolando Peter 422 Cedar w
Rolley L. cigar mkr 603 1st s
Rollins W. L. barber 614 Chestnut s
Rollins Mrs. Mary barber 614 Chestnut s
Ralph Clarence P. propr Trim cleaning & dye wks 145 Main s
Romero J. B. co clk 720 Western
Romero Mrs. J. B. 720 Western
Romero C. E. depty co clk 415 4th w
Romero Mrs. C. E. 415 4th w
Romero Ricardo labr 215 High
Romero Mrs. Ricardo 215 High
Romero Francisco 804 Santa Fe a.v.
Romero Mrs. Francisco 804 Santa Fe ave
Rood A. B. dentest 497 Beach s
Rosen John 315 Walnut s
Room Mrs. John 315 Walnut s
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Rose W. G. ralrroder room 3 Osborn blk
Rose Mrs. W. G. room 9 Osborn blk
Rose S. R. electr. Osborn house Arizona
Rose C. M. cpr 552 Kansas w
Rose Albert 226 2nd w
Roseberry Mrs. F. 1224 Boulevard
Rosenbrough J. O. cpr 343 Baca w
Rosenbrough Mrs. J. O. 343 Baca w
Rosenbauer L. W. E bkpr 415 2nd w
Rosenbauer Carl cigar mkr 404 Park
Rosenbauer Mrs. Carl 404 Park
Ross J. W. cpr 514 State
Ross R. F. cpr 514 State
Ross A. M. t.vr slmn 313 Tillotson
Ross Mrs. A. M. 313 Tillotson
Ross R. R. sr co judge 320 Baca w
Ross Mrs. R. R. sr 320 Baca w
Ross R. R. jr ralrroder 320 Baca w
Ross John s e cor 6th & Oak
Ross Mrs. John s e cor 9th & Oak
Ross L. cpr 115 Chestnut n
Ross L. Louis brdr 216 Godding
Ross Mrs. Louis 216 Godding
Roth Conrad shoemkr 112 Baca w
Roth Mrs. Conrad 112 Baca w
Rowland H. T. plumber 419 2nd w
Rowland Mrs. H. T. 419 2nd w
Rowland A. cpr 324 Beech s
Rowland Mrs. A. 324 Beech s
Royle Simon 505 2nd w
Rucker R. liveryman 317 Comil. s
Rucker Mrs. R. 317 Comil. s
Rudge H. E. cpr 1124 San Louis
Rudge Mrs. H. E. 1124 San Louis
Rungar J. 226 2nd e
Rupp W. G. mgr Trim Brick & Tile Co
Rupp Mrs. W. G. 311 Topoke a
Rupp Mrs. W. G. 311 Topoke a
Rupp C. S. student 311 Topoke a
Russell C. M. bkpr 323 Willow
Russell Mrs. C. M. 323 Willow
Russell Wm. H. cigar mkr 343 Topoke w
Russell Mrs. Wm. H. 343 Topoke w
Rusee Frank wholesale liquor dealer end of car line Main s
Ruth C. A. wks Kuver Bakery Co American brick house
Ryan J. H. stockman 720 Nickerson
Ryan Mrs. J. H. 720 Nickerson
Ryan J. T. tel opr 1208 Alta.
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Ryan Mrs J T 1209 Alta
Ryan T H C & S ry eng 219 Johnson
Ryan Mrs T H 212 Johnson

S
Sackett J H bksmth 209 Baca w
Sackett Mrs J H 209 Baca w
Salazar Mrs D M 415 6th e
Salazar Helen 415 6th e
Salazar Mrs Regina V 1015 Boulevard
Salvas C H 510 Grant
Salvas Mrs C H 510 Grant
Salser C A barber 407 Nevada
Salser Eugene barber 407 Nevada
Salser Mrs Marie 407 Nevada
Salser A C ins agt 323 Tillotson
Salser Mrs A C 323 Tillotson
Salser J W C & S ry fireman 209 Main e
Salser Mrs J W 209 Main e
Salser Florence elk E L Allen's 260 Main e
Salser Eileen Wallace loungeman 211 Willow
Sanchez E P sr 205 Kansas e
Sanchez Mrs E P jr 205 Kansas e
Sanchez E P jr student 205 Kansas e
Sanders Mrs M 421 State
Sanders Evelyn 421 State
Sanders Dot 421 State
Sanders Mrs 428 Arizona
Sanders J H 3 Wright's adda
Sanders Mrs J H 3 Wight's adda
Sanders Mrs J 215 Beech s
Sanders L J wholesale liquor dealer 215 Beech s
Sanders M S 219 Chestnut s
Sanders L bkr 219 Chestnut s
Sanders C 219 Chestnut s
Sanders Joe wholesale liquor dealer 219 Chestnut s
Sanders Mrs Joe 219 Chestnut s
Sanders Blanche 220 Chestnut s
Sanders Ida wholesale liquor dealer 220 Chestnut s
Sanders Mrs Ida 220 Chestnut s
Sanders Arthur 219 Chestnut s
Sanders Mrs Arthur 216 Chestnut s
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Sandoval Nora domstic 315 Walnut s
Sandoval D 611 2nd e
Sandoval Mrs D 611 2nd e
Sandoval O brdr 611 1st e
Sandoval Mrs O 611 1st e
Sands E E train disp C & S ry C & S ry Corinao hotel
Sankey A Mabstracts 429 Topeka w
Sankey Mrs A M 429 Topeka w
Sayre Victor brdr 325 Colorado
Scantling J T railroad 340 Johnson
Schaller John C & S ry eng 325 F oost
Schaller Mrs John 325 F oost
Scharringhausen H tmr 611 Nevada
Scharringhausen Mrs H 611 Nevada
Scharringhausen Della 611 Nevada
Schlick H T coal inspector 201 Main e
Schneider Ph bkr 206 Schneider
Schneider Mrs Ph 206 Schneider
Schollin H J railroad 61 C & S yds
Scholten Mrs R J C & S yds
Schomburg T A pres Eky Mtn Timber Co 361 Prospect
Schomburg Mrs T A 361 Prospect
Schubert O cigar mfr 312 Convent s
Schubert Mrs O 312 Convent s
Schurman Mrs C 326 7th e
Schurman Mary teacher 326 7th e
Schuyler S H railroad 511 Linden
Schuyler Mrs S H 511 Linden
Schuyler Hoyt student 511 Linden
Scullin Robt 1st moulder 607 Vine
Scott Mrs 617 Vine
Scott W C railroad 1218 Linden
Scott Mrs W C 1218 Linden
Scott H D labr 308 High
Scott Mrs H D 308 High
Scott P plasterer 416 2nd e
Scott Mrs P 416 2nd e
Scott J S 648 Pine
Scott Mrs J S 648 Pine
Scott Mrs Ellen 728 Nickerson
Scribner J J drstg 356 Colorado
Scribner Mrs J B 356 Colorado
Seares A M dentist 162 Tillotson
Seares Mrs A M 162 Tillotson
Segna P brdr 320 Walnut s
Segna Mrs F 320 Walnut s
Selby J A jeweler 415 2nd w
Corinada hotel
Shear E F railroad 622 Prospect
Shear Mrs E F 622 Prospect
Shepherd M J mgr Gerardi Mer Co 421 Maple s
Shepherd Mrs M J 421 Maple s
Sherlock G W cpr 208 Tillotson
Sherlock Mrs G W 208 Tillotson
Sherlock Della bkp 206 Tillotson
Sherman J F post Sherman-Casner
Mer Co 515 Nevada
Sherman Mrs J F 515 Nevada
Sherman W C railroad 515 Nevada
Sherman W O grocer 528 Pine
Sherman Mrs W O 538 Pine
Sherman J D grocer 644 Pine
Sherman Mrs J D 644 Pine
Sherman Sadie 641 Pine
Sherrell W railroad 911 Arizona
Sherwood T H railroad 903 Linden
Shibky M grocer 510 Mainw
Shibky Mrs M 510 Main w
Shipley P A cpr 214 1st e
Shoemaker L D 314 Maple s
Short Chas cpr A T & S F ry 337
College
Shumway Mrs L V 203 Animas s
Shy J C salesm 1615 San Juan
Simeon Mrs L 508 1st w
Simpson Jas tinner 615 Park
Simpson Mrs Jas 615 Park
Simpson J R cpr W A Fowler 506 2nd
cpr 421 Maple s
Single Geo D printer 512 Park
Single Mrs Geo D 512 Park
Single Rafaelita 515 Park
Slip E J undertaker 406 Baca w
Slip Mrs E J 406 Baca w
Slip B Bundertaker 205 2nd e
Slip Mrs B B 205 2nd e
Slip Mrs R G cpr R G Slip undertak-
ing Co 408 Coml n
Skadden John railroad 111 Broom
Skadden S B mgr Postal Tel Co 920
Grant
Skadden Mrs S S 920 Grant
Skanon Z N Mormon missionary 516
State
Skinner J F railroad Osborn house
Arizona
Skiles Chas barber 401 Co ml n
Stapp Lita stenogphr 916 Arizona
Slater M E cor 228 State
Slater Mrs M E 228 State
Slater Geo optr 965 Main e
Slater Mrs Geo 965 Main e
Slater Evelyn 985 Main e
Slater Rose C 985 Main e
Slaughter W R railroader 928 Prairie
Slaughter Mrs W R 939 Prairie
Slaughter J A 915 Grant
Sloan Mary 818 Johnson
Smaller W M tnr 946 College
Smaller Mrs W M 345 College
Smaller John railroader 946 College
Smaller J o railroader 946 College
Smaller Thos labr 946 College
Smaller Clara 946 College
Smaller M C 928 State
Smith E L optr 213 State
Smith Francis 213 State
Smith H 946 State
Smith A Z optr 1123 Boulevard
Smith Mrs A Z 1123 Boulevard
Smith S F night ya master C & S ry
Pine
Smith Mrs S P 410 Pine
Smith Gertrude 414 Nevada
Smith Fred tnr 124 Colorado
Smith A switchman 616 Arizona
Smith A 919 Arizona
Smith Mrs Betty 219 Kansas
Smith Alex r 221 Kansas
Smith Mrs Alex 221 Kansas
Smith Mrs E 1015 Alabama
Smith C E railroader 1028 State
Smith Mrs C E 1039 State
Smith W J 835 San Pedro
Smith Mrs W J 835 San Pedro
Smith John railroader 339 San Pedro
Smith Mrs W J 411 Tepiska w
Smith J F stockman 1211 Arizona
Smith A L railroader 228 Johnson
Smith Mrs A L 228 Johnson
Smith C F 716 San Pedro
Smith Mrs C F 716 San Pedro
Smith J B railroader 218 Kansas e
Smith Mrs J B 218 Kansas e
Smith J railroader 921 Prairie
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Smith Mrs J 921 Prairie
Smith Frank paper hanger 928 Prairie
Smith Mrs Frank 928 Prairie
Smith C railroader Ellis big house
Abeyta ave
Smith L 411 1st w
Smith Abraham 507 2nd w
Smith Mrs Abraham 507 2nd w
Smith Luke 985 Animas s
Smith Mrs Luke 985 Animas s
Smith W M Comil agt A T & S F ry
296 Beech s
Smith Mrs W M 208 Beech s
Smith Theo lawyer 817 Maple s
Smith Mrs Theo 817 Maple s
Smith Maggie domestic 356 Ash s
Smith R labr 521 2nd e
Smith Mrs R 521 2nd e
Smith Sam S Comil agt C & S ry 616
Smith Mrs Sam S 616 1st e
Smith Albert cor optr s cor 7th &
Smith Mrs Albert e cor 7th & Oak
Smith Mrs Albert e cor 7th & Oak
Smith Dennis elk Gerardi M Co s cor 7th & Oak
Smith Mrs S A music teacher 213
Smith Earnest pipe fitter 213 John-
Smith Gus stone cutter Eln-
Smith Mrs T 406 San Juan
Smith A H barber 909 Linden
Smith Mrs Nancy 230 1st w
Smith Albert barber 229,1st w
Smith Clara M 1013 Nevada
Sparks Minnie tailoress 639 Main e
Spight F A railroader 1317 Rosita
Spight Mrs F A 1317 Rosita
Spencer W N railroader 515 Nevada
Sperry Mrs S A 424 2nd e
Sperry R L 424 2nd e
Sperry R W 423 and
Spivey L A tnr inside Elks park
Spivey Mrs L A inside Elks park
Spald Mrs Battle s w cor 9th & Oak
Spald Mrs J E 615 Alta
Spald Mrs G 615 Alta
Spald Gertrude 615 Alta
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Spragg C C stonemason 927 San Pedro
Spragg Mrs C C 927 San Pedro
Spragg Myrtle student 927 San Pedro
Sprigg H F propr Columbia bar
         112 2nd w
Sprigg Mrs B F 112 2nd w
Sprigg Fred 122 2nd w
Sprigg L H drp no name store 104
         7th e
Sprigg Mrs L H 104 7th e
Sprigg Sarah clk no name store 104
         7th e
Spriggs F H jeweler Corinada hotel
Sprague J E 300 Frost
Sprague Mrs J B 330 Frost
Sprong Chas dealer 2nd hand goods
         1210 Alta
Sprout F W Jr Frost & San Louis
Squires Mrs E F 199 2nd w
Stack J D div sup't C & S ry Corin-
ada hotel
Stack Mrs J D Corinada hotel
Staley J W C & S ry condr 500 Main e
Staley Mrs J W 500 Main e
Staley Everett student 500 Main e
Stampler Mrs E E 315 San Juan
Stampler Fred host 311 San Juan
Stampler Mrs Fred 311 San Juan
Stanfill Wm railroad 325 Kansas e
Stanfill Mrs Wm 325 Kansas e
Stanley C O wholesal liquor dealer
         350 College
Stanley Mrs C O 350 College
Stanley G M circulator Advertiser 321
Colorado
Stanley Mrs G M 324 Colorado
Stark Clara teacher 110 5th e
Stansell Mrs E D 108 Colorado
Stansell E D bridge cpr 108 Colorado
Stanton Rex cpr Oseborn house Ar-
izona
Stansley J miner 601 Nevada
Stanney Mrs Mary 601 Nevada
Stavton G E grocer 724 Pine
Stayton Mrs G E 724 Pine
Steady C E painter 225 Pine
Steel Walter 766 Main w
Steele N F 312 Walnut s
Steele Mrs N F 312 Walnut s
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Steele J C labr 312 Walnut s
Steele G R teacher 1306 Nevada
Steele Mrs G R 1306 Nevada
Stein Mrs Carl 216 Cedar w
Steinbach F J wks Trin Furn Co 207
Prospect
Steinbach Mrs F J 207 Prospect
Steinberger Lena bkp 510 State
Stephenson Mrs N A 922 Nevada
Stephens S H co assessor 301 Colorado
Stevens Mrs S H 301 Colorado
Stevens Mary student 301 Colorado
Stewart J B cook 316 University
Stewart Robt cpr 332 University
Stites Frank cpr 356 Colorado
Stiles Mrs Frank 356 Colorado
Stitt W W undertaker J H F Co 214
Animas s
Stitt Mrs W W 214 Animas s
StJohn B F bphl poste 522 1st e
StJohn Mrs B F 522 1st e
Stoddard J B cpr 317 Kansas w
Stoddard Mrs J B 317 Kansas w
Stoddard W E motorman St r y 317
Kansas w
Stone A L deputy sheriff 501 Baca w
Stone Mrs A L 501 Baca w
Stone A E & S ry condr 311 Baca e
Stone Mrs A E 311 Baca e
Stone D W post master 418 Maple s
Stone Mrs D W 418 Maple s
Storer W L bkp 406 Park
Storm J A mgr Swift Packing Co 927
Grant
Storm Mrs J A 927 Grant
Stoughton L plasterer 444 Baca w
Stoughton Mrs L 444 Baca w
Stoughton Nelle milliner 444 Baca w
Stoughton M plasterer 444 Baca w
Stoughton V plasterer 444 Baca w
Stracy Geo S retired 625 Pine
Stracy Mrs Geo S 625 Pine
Stracy Geo Jr cpr Colo Sup Co 129
Tillotson
Stracy Mrs Geo Jr 139 Tillotson
Strait Z W iron moulder 301 Godding
Strait Mrs Z W 301 Godding
Strait B M poultryman 301 Strong
Strait Mrs B M 301 Strong
Strait W D iron moulder 301 Strong
Stratton E B iron moulder 1319 San Louis
Stratton Mrs B B 1319 San Louis
Stratton Russell tmsr 635 Tillsoton
Stratton Mr. Russell 635 Tilloston
Stratton C E mgr Cola Telep Co 219 Main
Stratton Mrs C E 219 Main e
Stratton W C clk A T & S F ry 104 Spruce n
Stratton Mrs W C 104 Spruce n
Stratton F C railroad 104 Spruce n
Stratton Neil Railroad 104 Spruce n
Stratton Mrs F 1022 Alta
Stratton Julian clk Cleverger & Sprong 1022 Alta
Stratton Ethel 1022 Alta
Stromberg B mcht tailor 366 6th e
Stromberg Mrs L 396 6th e
Strong Mrs music teacher 820 Grant
Stuart Chas 215 University
Sturgill W C railroad 1214 Linden
Sturgill Mrs A 1214 Linden
Sturgill Della N 1214 Linden
Sturman F C bkpr 732 Park
Sturman Mrs F C 732 Park
Suaco T labr end of car line Main e
Suaco Mr. T end of car line Main e
Sugg H C 440 Baca w
Sugg Mrs H C trained nurse 440 Baca w
Sullivan M E railroad 228 Park
Sullivan Mrs M E 228 Park
Sullivan Mike stone cutter 600 University
Sullivan Mrs Mike 600 University
Sullivan Nelle 408 University
Sullivan E M mgr Grand Union Tea Co 821 Arizona
Sullivan Mrs E M 821 Arizona
Sullivan D C & S ry cond 822 1st e
Sullivan Mrs D 822 1st e
Summers R butcher 417 Kansas w
Summers Mrs R 417 Kansas w
Summers Mrs Mamie drmkr 504 Nevada
Summers Maggie clk Windsor Baur
Osborn house Arizona
Sutherland D W cpr 329 Johnson
Sutherland Mrs D W 329 Johnson
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Suttles G W loc eng 1226 San Louis
Suttles Mrs G W 1226 San Louis
Suttles T B boiler mkgr 1226 San Louis
Sutton Clem exp & baggage 417 High
Sutton Mrs Clem 417 High
Sullivan W brdr 419 4th w
Sullivan Mrs W 419 4th w
Swain H A barber 540 Colorado
Swaggart Fred 492 Conti s
Swank Jerome stoker Gas plant 606 Main e
Swank Mrs Jerome 606 Main e
Swaney A P railroad 203 Frost
Swaney Mrs A P 203 Frost
Sweeney Thos cpr 1230 Nevada
Sweeney Mrs Thos 1230 Nevada
Sweet Elmer 314 State
Swift Bert 817 Lincoln
Swift Mrs Bert 817 Lincoln
Switzer P E s w cor 9th & Baltimore
Switzer Mrs P E s w cor 9th & Balti-

T

Tafoya T E stockman 317 Ash s
Tafoya Justa 317 Ash s
Tafoya Mrs A G 317 Ash s
Tafoya Anita 317 Ash s
Tafoya M stockman 506 2nd e
Tafoya Mrs M 506 2nd e
Tafoya Chas Dillview addn
Tafoya Mrs Chas Dillview addn
Tallero Valentine labr 1712 Arizona
Tallero Mrs Valentine 1712 Arizona
Tallero Domenic 1712 Arizona
Tallero Joe bbr 3712 Arizona
Tally Helen drmkr 103 Oak e
Tarabino Louis mcht 421 7th e
Tarabino Mrs Louis 421 7th e
Tarabino Mrs Mary 304 Chestnut s
Tarabino John mcht 304 Chestnut s
Tarabino Mrs John 304 Chestnut s
Tarabino Mrs Barney 304 Chestnut s
Tarabino Mrs Teresa 304 Chestnut s
Tarabino Joe 304 Chestnut s
Taylor D L Mayor City Trinidad room
10 Colorado
Taylor W W co treasurer cor 5th &
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Maple
Taylor Mrs W W cor 5th & Maple s
Taylor D L Jr student cor 5th & Maple s
Taylor J A cptr 1204 Linden
Taylor Mrs J A 1204 Linden
Taylor Harry jeweler 415 2nd w
Taylor S S delvmm 310 1st w
Taylor Mrs S S 310 1st w
Taylor Loyd baker 310 1st w
Taylor John student 310 1st w
Taylor Ed cptr 728 3rd e
Taylor Mrs Ed 728 3rd e
Taylor Lela bkr 728 3rd e
Taylor Roy G machineist 1130 Arizona
Taylor Mrs Roy G 1130 Arizona
Taylor A H 211 Frost ave
Taylor Mrs A H 211 Frost ave
Tengarden W D clk A T & S F ry 622 Western
Tengarden Mrs W D 622 Western
Terry I E music teacher Elmwood hotel
Thatcher W T deputy sheriff 1023 Grant
Thatcher Mrs W P 1023 Grant
Thatcher Louis student 1023 Grant
Thatcher Wallor student 1023 Grant
Thatcher E C super trans Trin st rly 218 Spruce s
Thatcher Mrs E C 218 Spruce s
Thielman Rev F J pastor German Lutheran church 447 Park
Theimer Mrs F J 447 Park
Thieson J railroad C & S yards Abeyta ave
Thieson Mrs J C & S yards Abeyta ave
Thomas L L painter 325 Pine
Thomas Mrs L L 325 Pine
Thomas W S boiler inst C F & I co 1113 Arizona
Thomas Mrs W S 1112 Arizona
Thomas J C & S rly brakemn 1 Wights addn
Thomas Mrs J J 1 Wights addn
Thomas Mary milliner 1 Wights addn
Thomas Rachel milliner 1 Wights addn
Thomas E J lakr 1 Wights addn
Thomas Mrs Anna 117 Hilk
Thomas Alvin cptr 810 Ash s
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Thomas Mrs Alvin 810 Ash s
Thomas Mrs Geo 119 Animas e
Thomas Mrs M L cor Arthur & Nickerson
Thomason Mrs S prop Corinada hotel 601 Nevada
Thompson W C & S ry eng 701 Nevada
Thompson Mrs W G 701 Nevada
Thompson C R music teacher 1305 Nevada
Thompson Alex brdr 322 Topeka e
Thompson Mrs Alex 322 Topeka e
Thompson W W retired 302 Godding
Thompson D Gilmore (p)rs 616 Maple s
Thompson Mrs D Gilmore 616 Maple s
Thompson Ida clk Goldsmith & Son 413 Beech s
Thompson Elsie clk Goldsmith & Son 413 Beech s
Thompson P W railroad 314 1st e
Thompson Mrs P W 314 1st e
Thompson W H 337 Topeka e
Thompson Mrs W H 337 Topeka e
Thornburg E harness mkr 519 Main e
Thornburg Mrs E 519 Main e
Thornton W M tmstr 914 Boulevard
Thorpe Ivy 104 Spruce
Thorpe W H clk Moses & Son 601 Washington
Thorpe Mrs W H 601 Washington
Thorpe Alice student 601 Washington
Thyng Mrs 223 Beech s
Thyng Isabella teacher 223 Beech s
Ticknor Joseph jeweler 415 2nd w
Ticknor Mrs Joseph 415 2nd w
Timpone Joseph tailor 349 Colorado
Timpone Mrs Joseph 349 Colorado
Timpone John cptr 349 Colorado
Tipton F M lawyer 675 Pine
Tipton Mrs F M 675 Pine
Tipton C F lawyer 337 Kansas w
Tipton Mrs C F 337 Kansas w
Tipton Dave student 450 Baca w
Tipton Lulu 450 Baca w
Tipton F H mail carrier 913 Grant
Tipton Mrs F H 913 Grant
Toller E 633 Tillotson
Toller Mrs Belle 639 Tillotson
Toller Earl 639 Tillotson
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Toller Augusta 639 Tiltson
Toller Harry 639 Tiltson
Tolzien O L plano tuner 1619 State
Tolzien Mrs O L 1619 State
Tolzien R L tsmr 400 Cottonwood
Tolzinlin Mrs R L 400 Cottonwood
Toney A J 313 Colorado
Toney Mrs A J 313 Colorado
Torbibbo G harness mkr 321 Topeka w
Torbibbo Mrs G 321 Topeka w
Torino Mrs J 384 4th w
Torino Frank 204 4th w
Torino Teresa bkr 204 4th w
Torino Mike 304 4th w
Terry E D printer 462 Coml s
Town H T cptr 608 Arizona
Town Mary 618 Arizona
Treat Prof J P supt city schools 219
Animas s
Treat Mrs J P 219 Animas s
Treat Jay E 219 Animas s
Tremain Mrs Mary 607 Main e
Tribble W A 613 Willow
Tribble Mrs W A 618 Willow
Tribble Mrs D H cash Hausman Drug Co 328 Kansas w
Trisch Henry 622 Willow
Trisch Mrs Henry 622 Willow
Trosper J S wks 6th ry Co 1570 Nevada
Trosper Mrs J S 1570 Nevada
Trujillo Mrs R 212 Carbon
Trujillo Jerry lwvymn 608 Lincoln
Trujillo Mrs Jerry 608 Lincoln
Trujillo Sam student 608 Lincoln
Trujillo Francisco 311 1st e
Trujillo Masino labr end of car line
Main s
Trujillo Mrs Masino end of car line
Main s
Trujillo Kate 205 Santa Fe ave
Tribble John bkr 418 Beech s
Trunba Roberta 314 Beech s
Tubba Jay C & S ry eng room 1 Hazelwood annex
Tubba Mrs Jay room 1 Hazelwood annex
Tucker Mrs M L 320 Convent s
Tuckerman L bkr 425 2nd w
Tuckford Ed 119 Plum w
Tuckford Mrs Ed 119 Plum w
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Tumleseun C E policeman 560 Colorado
tumleseun Mrs C E 560 Colorado
Tureck Joseph bkr 423 2nd w
Tureck Mrs Joseph 423 2nd w
Turner John real estate 723 Pine
Turner Mrs John 723 Pine
Turner C L mine opr 301 Colorado
Turner Mrs C L 301 Colorado
Turner L D tsmr 315 Topeka e
Turner Mrs L D 315 Topeka e
Turner Rev John pastor A M E church 315 Elm
Turner Mrs John 315 Elm
Turner C J tyr tlsmr 219 Animas s
Turner Mrs C J 219 Animas s
Turner L H real estate Turner bldg
Turner Mrs L H Turner bldg
Tyler J A 607 Vine
Tyler Mrs J A 607 Vine
Tyler C A bknrch 713 Convent s
Tyler Mrs C A 713 Convent s
Tyler Robt 223 Beech s
Tyler Mrs Robt 223 Beech s

U
Uberti Ottavio slk bkr 201 San Pedro
Uberti Mrs Ottavio 201 San Pedro
Upp C & mgr Knight Locke Piano Co 311 Beech s

V
VagomadoT 511 Main w
Valdez Santiago 300 Kansas e
Valdez Mrs Santiago 300 Kansas e
Valdez Mrs S 116 2nd w
Valdez Mrs Emma 615 Coml s
Valdez J F student 615 Coml s
Valdez Pablo labr 329 Santa Fe ave
Valdez Mrs Pablo 329 Santa Fe ave
Vanderbur Oscar co jul 1052 Mississippi
Vanderbur Mrs Oscar 1052 Mississippi
Vankirk Mrs Olive 812 San Pedro
Vanruette C J 903 Linden
Vaughn Mrs Mary 509 State
Vaughn A J depty sheriff 622 Colorado
Vaughn Mrs A J 522 Colorado
Varnec J tel opr 3235 Coml n
Varnec G tel opr 3235 Coml n
Vechio S 329 Coml s
POCKET DIRECTORY.

Vechio Mrs S 323 Coml s
Velder Irving 321 Kansas w
Velgasquez Candido 339 Convent s
Vedrie Joe grocer 412 Main e
Veldrie Mrs Joe 412 Main e
Vena C 423 1st w
Vemilya Mrs M E 615 Tilloston
Vernie Louis labr Abeita ave C & S
Veral J 107 Willow
Vera Mrs J U 107 Willow
Vera Mrs J U 107 Willow
Vigdor Samuel 617 Lincoln
Vigli C Frank Board Osborn house
Arizona
Vincent Mrs J E 221 Ash s
Vincent Vernie bkr 221 Ash s
Vital Louis wks W E Banc-nt 212 Carbon
Vital Mrsa Louis 212 Carbon
Vladnovich John wks Schneider Brew
Co 312 White House b
Vladnovich Simon 212 White House b
Vladnovich Sam btrd 312 White House b
VonBuddenbrock Wm 342 Kansas w
VonBuddenbrock Mrs Wm 342 Kansas w
VonBuddenbrock Eric mrs Schneider Brew Co 311 Main e
VonBuddenbrock Mrs Eric 311 Main e
VonBuddenbrock Carl 3rd brewery 311 Main e
Vosbeck Mrs Louisa 121 Tilloston
Vosbeck Mary 121 Tilloston
Vosbeck Clara 121 Tilloston
Wade Mrs A E 222 Nevada
Wade Chas electr 222 Nevada
Wade Mark cash C & S freight office 922 Nevada
Wade Lawrence electr 222 Nevada
Wade M M city weigher 1201 Willow
Wade Mrs M M 1201 Willow
Walden L Sr railroader 1301 Nevada
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Walden Mrs L Sr 1301 Nevada
Walden L Jr railroader 1301 Nevada
Waldron Mrs J M milliner 126 Tilloston
Walker Addison m/s broker 602 Prospect
Walker Mrs Addison 602 Prospect
Walker E M railroader 542 Baca w
Walker Mrs E M 542 Baca w
Walker Edna stenogphr 542 Baca w
Walker W N eng 339 Kansas w
Walker Mrs W N 339 Kansas w
Walker Jennie bkr 329 Kansas w
Walker Edwin 339 Kansas w
Walker Eliza A 812 San Pedro
Walker M E condr St ry 522 Arizona
Walker Mrs M E 522 Arizona
Walker Ruth bkr 522 Arizona
Walker Eva student 522 Arizona
Walker Mrs Ellen 427 Nevada
Walker Kittie bkr 427 Nevada
Wall Mary student 832 Pine
Wallace Jas cons 604 Baca w
Wallace Mrs Jas 604 Baca w
Waller W E C & S eng 1307 Arizona
Wallar Mrs W E 1307 Arizona
Waller C C C & S eng 381 Linden
Waller Mrs C C 351 Linden
Waller J L C & S eng 603 Vine
Waller Mrs J L 603 Vine
Walton Geo lather 929 Prairie
Walton Mrs Geo 929 Prairie
War Land conv 119 State
War J S Q & S ry eng 1307 Arizona
War Mrs A E 1307 Arizona
War W W barber 119 4th w
War Mrs W W 119 4th w
Wardenburg Fred v/c pres & treas
L W Mer Co 319 Colorado
Wardenburg Mrs Fred 319 Colorado
Wardenburg Elly bkr 319 Colorado
Wardenburg Beadle 319 Colorado
Warmaker Miss M milliner 303 Main w
Warmaker Miss K milliner 303 Main w
Warren F W cook Elmwood hotel
Warren Wm D electr 116 Water s
Warren Mrs Wm D 115 Water s
Washington Geo stable boss brewery 130 Valley
Washington Cristobal 130 Valley
Watson W M retired 367 Topka w  
Watson Mrs W M 267 Topka w  
Watson H E railroad 221 White  
Watson Mrs H B 231 White  
Watson M L 361 Santa Fe ave  
Watson W W 361 Santa Fe ave  
Watson W H 1096 Arizona  
Watson Mrs W H 1096 Arizona  
Watson Arthur Liverman 1006 Rico  
Webber J F elk Mansbach Bros 411 Park  
Webber Mrs J F 411 Park  
Webb Mrs Alice 712 Vine  
Webb Moses 712 Vine  
Webb Mable 712 Vine  
Webb G H civil eng 313 Colorado  
Webb Mrs G H 313 Colorado  
Welch Mrs E 907 Valley  
Welch W P car oprt 907 Valley  
Welch T M butcher 915 State  
Welch Mrs T M 915 State  
Welch J E reporter Denver Rep Corduba hotel  
Wells Mrs Lucy prop Vendome rooming house 418 Resch s  
Wells Mrs Elizabeth cleaning & dying  
Wenger D H stockman 517 2nd e  
Wenger Mrs D H 517 2nd e  
Wenger May student 617 2nd e  
Wenger Daisy 517 2nd e  
Werden Ralph elect 1099 Pino  
Werden Mrs Ralph 1099 Pino  
Werden F H retired 1099 Pino  
Werden Mrs F H 1099 Pino  
West Ed stockman cor Willow & Colorado  
West Mrs Ed cor Willow & Colorado  
West Dora cor Willow & Colorado  
West Frank cor Willow & Colorado  
West Miss Wallace teacher 317 Race w  
West C A tinner 1707 Rosita  
West Mrs C A 1707 Rosita  
West R B machinist 1707 Rosita  
West C E tinner 1707 Rosita  
Westfield August cigar mfr 355 Uni-
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Westfield Gustav cigar mfr 333  
Baca w  
Westfield Mrs Gustav 333 Baca w  
Wosol H A cprt 817 Linden  
Wozel Mrs H A 817 Linden  
Whitlow Mrs 414 Nevada  
White A A physics 402 Main w  
White Mrs A A 402 Main w  
White J E exp & tfr 401 Short  
White Mrs Jas 401 Short  
White Emma bkpr 401 Short  
White Bertha bkpr 401 Short  
White Ester student 401 Short  
White Ben exp & tfr 401 Short  
White Flora bkpr 401 Short  
White Henry stockman 137 Tillotson  
White Mrs 137 Tillotson  
White J J painter 415 Washington  
White Mrs J J 615 Washington  
Whitehead L M rooms 4 & 5 207 Pine  
Whitehead Mrs 4 & 5 207 Pine  
Whitfield J W railroad 517 1st e  
Whitfield Mrs J W 517 1st e  
Whitfield Jake 517 1st e  
Whitcomb L A cprt 223 Tillotson  
Whitcomb Mrs L A 223 Tillotson  
Whitescarver Clyde contr 501 Kansas w  
Whitescarver Mrs Clyde 501 Kansas w  
Whitescarver W C contr 219 Colorado  
Whitfield Mrs Mary 121 High  
Whitesesey E C agt Wells Fargo Exp Co 201 Animas s  
Whitesesey Mrs E C 201 Animas s  
Wicken John machinist 618 Cottonwood  
Wicken Mrs John 618 Cottonwood  
Wienbroe Wm stonemason 1203 Boulevard  
Wienbroe Mrs Wm 1203 Boulevard  
Wight Ed stockman 1425 Pino  
Wight Mrs Ed 1425 Pino  
Wight Clara 1425 Pino  
Wight Ruth 1425 Pino  
Wight Mrs T L 225 Chestnut s  
Wight Edie 225 Chestnut s  
Wilcox E L labr 201 Animas s  
Wildenburg C H brdr 201 State
POCKET DIRECTORY.

Wildenburg Mrs C H 501 State
Wilden W H 461 Colorado
Wilden Pat stockman 454 Colorado
Wilden Mike mine eng 465 Colorado
Wilden F W clk Brown Hdw Co 1620

Mississippi
Wilden Mrs F W 1050 Mississippi
Wilson Mrs Eva 100 Valley
Wiley Mrs F M 318 2nd e
Wilhoit E B railroad 218 Goddard
Wilhoit Mrs E B 218 Goddard
Willerson Mrs M C 629 Pine
Wilkenison R L policeman 606 Colorado
Wilkenison Mrs R L 606 Colorado
Williams M B railroad 400 Stonewall
Williams M E railroad 400 Stonewall
Williams Mrs M B 400 Stonewall
Williams F A A real estate 906 Tillotson

Williams Mrs F A A 306 Tillotson
Williams Abbie M 306 Tillotson
Williams W R student 366 Tillotson
Williams J D stockman 463 Colorado
Williams Mrs J D 463 Colorado
Williams L M 463 Colorado
Williams Jessie M 463 Colorado
Willams M salesmen 1519 State
Williams Mrs Macy 1519 State
Williams H H railroad 1017 Prospect
Williams Mrs H H 1017 Prospect
Williams C M contr 1817 Nevada
Williams Mrs C M 1217 Nevada
Williams F S prop Williams Tr Co
1217 Arizona
Williams Mrs F S 1217 Arizona
Williams Hazel 1217 Arizona
Williams Mrs M E 435 Elm
Williams Willie 435 Elm
Williams Ida student 435 Elm
Williams W J railroad 42 1/2 Com n
Williams Mrs W J 42 1/2 Com n
Williamson M F 1406 Nevada
Williamson Mrs M F 1406 Nevada
Wills W L stockman 242 Fourth ave
Wills Mrs W L 242 Fourth ave
Wilson C W plumber 267 3rd w
Wilson G E mgr Nuckolls Pk Co 339 Park

Wilson Mrs G E 339 Park
Wilson Chas clk A T & S F ry 632
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Western
Wilson R B Sr stockman 418 Park
Wilson B B Jr labr 418 Park
Wilson Bertha stenogr 418 Park
Wilson Emma 418 Park
Wilson A M railroad 507 Pine
Wilson Mrs A M 507 Pine
Wilson W S thnner 626 Kansas w
Wilson Mrs W S 626 Kansas w
Wilson Harvey ins agt 227 White
Wilson Mrs Harvey 227 White
Wilson Wm boiler mkr 227 White
Wilson Geanete student 227 White
Wilson G W C & S ry contr 3114 Linden
Wilson Mrs G W 1314 Linden
Wilson Fred labr 419 High
Wilson Mrs Fred 419 High
Wilson C P barber 201 3rd w
Wilson Mrs C P 201 3rd w
Wilson Mrs A 110 6th w
Wilson Mary C 806 Main e
Wilson A T painter 105 Ash s
Wilson Mrs A T 105 Ash s
Wilson E L railroad 329 Baca e
Wilson J H ins agt 111 4th e
Wilson Mrs J H 111 4th e
Wilson Emma 220 Main e
Windham A C stockman 529 Prospect
Windham Mrs A C 529 Prospect
Wineberg J 300 6th c
Winegardner R J railroad 1219 Rosita
Winegardner Mrs R J 1219 Rosita
Winegardner Fisher tmstr 1319 Rosita
Winegardner Bay railroad 1219 Rosita
Wingo P photogr 207 Main w
Winsor Thos librarian pub library 414 3rd w
Winsor Mrs Thos 414 3rd w
Winsor Marlen 414 3rd w
Wite B L cook 219 Spruce s
Wite Mrs B L 219 Spruce s
Wolcott S W prop Tri Candy Co 658 Pine
Wolcott Mrs S W 658 Pine
Wolcott Rose stenogr 658 Pine
Wolcott Ida student 658 Pine
Wolfe V C 721 Arizona
POCKET DIRECTORY.

Ziegler A 528 Washington
Ziegler Mrs A 528 Washington
Zimmerman O H railroad 1010 Linden
Zimmerman Mrs G H 1010 Linden
Zimmerman E 100 River
Zimmerman Mrs E 828 River
Zimmerman L S Z Bros book store
220 Spruce e
Zimmerman J M Z Bros book store
302 1st e
Zimmerman J E Z Bros book store
302 1st e
Zonneller Jose 725 San Pedro
Zonneller Mrs Jose 725 San Pedro
Zorn Jas eng 110 9th e
Zorn Mrs Jas 110 9th e
Zorn Grace student 110 9th e
Zuck J W barber 406 Coml e
Zuck Mrs J W 406 Coml e
Zuvarac C 410 4th w
Zuvarac Mrs C 410 4th w
Zuvarac Peter sin kpr 417 Main w
Zuvarac Mrs Peter 417 Main w

AMUSEMENTS
Central Park cor San Juan & Robinson
Central Park Theatre entrance to Central Park
Crystal Theatre 203 Main w
Theatricum 118 Main e
Skating Rink 704 Coml n
West Theatre 419 Main w

LIBRARY
Free Public Library cor Church & Animas

PUBLIC BUILDINGS
Aiello Bldg e e cor Bosch & Main
Bank Bldg s w cor Main & Commercial
Castle Hall 300 Pine
City Hall 414 Coml n
City Jail 414 Coml n
City Fire Dept 414 Coml n
Colorado Bldg 122 to 134 Main e
County Court House cor Maple & First
County Jail cor 1st & Chestnut
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Elks Blk 127 to 133 Main e
McCormick Bldg 123 Main e
Operahouse Blk s w cor Main & Coml
Osborn Blk 223 Pine
Packer Blk 201 to 209 Coml n
Pleated Blk 106 Main e
Poutry Blk 118 to 122 Coml n
Samuels Blk 115 w 113 Main e
Septia Blk 301 to 315 Main w
U S Post Office present quarters rear of Bank Bldg
Site for new Government Bldg cor Chestnut & Main
West Blk 315 to 321 Main w
White House Blk a w cor Animas & Main

CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY

ABSTRACTS OF TITLE
McClasen & Gow suite 4 Elks Blk Sankey & Dick 305 & 306 Bank Bldg

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS

Branson & Griswold Hdw Co 106 Main e
Burkhard S & J Co 123 & 125 Main e
Quillich I & V Co 502 to 508 Coml n
Quillich Bros Grain Co 510 Coml n

ARCHITECTS

Burnett Geo 547 Colorado Ave
Nelson O C & Co T Packer Bldg
Harl J H & W M Co 3 McCormick Bldg

BAKARIES

Apfel 421 Coml n
Gerardi Merc Co Home Cooking Dept
Johnson & Taylor 102 Santa Fe Ave
Kuver Baking & Conf Co 115 Main e

BANKS

Aiello John Italian Banker 318 Main w
Commercial Savings e e cor Coml & Plum
First National e e cor Coml & Main
BARBER SHOPS
Baggett & Ward 169 Main e
Blackwood C & B in basement 203 Com'l
Booker J H 306 Main w
Columbian in basement 105 Com'l n
Davis J W 213 1/2 Com'l n
Elite 519 Com'1 n
Emotions S 312 Main w
Fox J E 508 1/2 Com'1 n
Garth W S 323 1/2 Com'1 n
Hughes Alva 106 Com'1 n
Marco Joe 450 Main w
Raimondi N J 110 Com'1 n
Salzer Bros 232 1/2 Com'l e

BICYCLE REPAIRERS
Hawkins & Barnett cor Elm & Chestnut

BILL POSTERS
St John B F 532 1st e

BLACKSMITHS
Albertson J B 235 Nevada
Allen B 125 Plum e
Burkhardt S & I Co 123 & 125 Main e
Braddock W L 117 Elm
Crutcher C B 123 Plum w
Hawkins & Barnett cor Elm & Chestnut
McMillan W E 508 Main w
Quillen 1 & V Co 508 Com'1 n
Wooster Bros 120 Maple n

BOILER WORKS
Hawkins & Barnett Cor Elm & Chestnut
Trinidad Foundry & Mach Wks A T & S F trks below C & S stock yards

BOOKS AND STATIONERY
Fishers Book Store 313 Com'1 n
Learned E E 202 Main w
Zimmerman Bros 112 Main e

BOTTLING WORKS
Standard n Walnut between Main st
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& C & S tracks
Crown Chestnut n near D & R R Depot

BOOTS AND SHOES
Aielo Dry Goods Co 218 to 220 Main w
Bouman H W 283 Pine St
Duggelman J 104 Com'1 n
Famous Dry Goods Co 113 to 117 Main
George Y 306 Main w
Goldsmith & Son 112 Main w
Hubert Shoe Co 105 Main e
Maloof Joe 508 Main w
Munsbach Bros 197 Main w
Marsh R 319 Com'1 n
Moss & Son 415 Com'1 n
New York Fair 204 Com'1 n
Price-Leman Clo Co 113 to 115 Com'1
Trinidad Shoe Co 308 Main
Veitrie Joe & Bro 412 Main e

BROKERS AND COMMISSION CO'S
Babcock M W 208 Main w
Hawkins N C McCormick Bldg
Constable W H Room 12 McCormick Bldg
Coulson J C & Co 208 Main w
Jamison J G 204 Main w
Jamison-Conger G & P Co 516 Com'1 n
Leibhardt Prod Co 415 Com'1 n
Walker A 534 Com'1 n

BUDDIES CARRIAGES & WAGONS
Braun-Corley Wks Hdw Co 106 Main e
Burkhardt S & I Co 123 Main e
Quillen 1 & V Co 502 Com'1 n

BUSINESS COLLEGE
Trinidad Business College Tillotson & Prospect

CARRIAGE & WAGON FACTORIES
Burkhardt S & I Co 123 Main e
Quillen 1 & V Co 502 Com'1 n

CARPET CLEANERS
Merrill G S 511 3rd e

CARPETS
Beaume 323 Com'1 n
Cleaver &Sprong 113 Elm
Famous Dry Goods Co 105 Main w
Powell W A 157 to 159 Main e
Hammersough Mer Co 201 Main w
Jimison H F Co 126 to 128 Main e
Mansbach Bros 105 Main w
Trinidad Furniture Co 311 to 321 Main

CIGAR STORES
High Climate Cigar Co 509 Coml n
Humphries On the Corner cor Main & Coml
May J J 117 Coml n
Schubert Cigar Co 308 Coml n
Wasterfield Gustav 205 Coml n

CLOTHING AND FURNISHINGS
Price-Leeman Clo Co 115 to 115 Coml n
Ruscower & Son 111 Main w
Hetzler A 606 Coml n
Stromberg B 110 Main w

COAL DEALERS
Abercrombie J J 518 Coml n
Boldy Mountain Coal Co 722 Coml n
Garcia Eugene 104 Coml n
Jefferys Coal Co 222 Coml s
Marsh R 219 Coml n
Trinidad Transit & Warehouse Co
West End C & S Depot yd

CONFECTIONERS
Childs & Faxon 116 Coml n
Dwight 112 Coml n
Fawcett Candy Co 120 Main e
Kuver Bakery & Confectionery Co 115 Main e
Mary D Bonato 511 Coml n
Otto Matt 112½ Coml n
Trinidad Candy Co 401 Coml n

COLLECTIONS
Alford J L Colorado Bldg
Bouvier P E Opera House Bldg
Milligan W 104 5th e

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS
Crouch & Smith 300 Nevada
Leitham R C & Sons 300 Nevada
Laughlin J A 661 Pine
Pierce Lumber & Mfg Co 631 Coml n
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Wallace-Duke Construction Co 104 1st
Williams C M 104 Church St

DENTISTS
Beshour John Advertiser Bldg Coml n
Crow C W over Hindman Mer Co
Main w
Gotlieb D H 16 McCormick Bldg
Harper J D Samuels Bldg
Hering W A Opera House Bldg
Matthews W H 1 & 2 Poltey Bldg
Sears A M 3 McCormick Bldg
Wycoff N N 509 Bank Bldg

DRESSMAKERS
Arnott Mrs Wm 516 Maple
Barr Miss Minerva s e cor 7th & Baltimore
Broomendridge Maggie 905 Chestnut s
Crew Edna 567 Baca w
Duffy Nellie 512 Convent s
Eckhart Luma 12 Poltey Bldg
Eills Mrs A 122 Kansas
Hedges Mrs J E 903 State
Herring Miss F Mahins e addn e end of Portland
Hoxie Florence B 103 White
Johnson Sadie J 411 University
Lappin Mrs H 414 University
Lindblom Anna 316 Convent s
Mcdougal Mary n e cor 9th & Spruce
Martin Mrs J W 201 Chestnut s
Metcalfe Mrs N H 401 Nevada w
Piper Violet 616 San Pedro
Roach Mrs Ida 603 Main e
Talby Helen 193 Oak n

DRUG STORES
Castle Hall cor Nevada & Pine
Green W S & Co 123 Coml n
Hall's 825 Arizans
Hughes Bros 118 Main e
Opera House s w cor Coml & Main
Peoples Toilet Supply & Med Co 215 Main e
Riverside 531 Coml n

DRY GOODS
Aiello Co 218 Main w
Bee Hive 322 Coml n
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>POCKET DIRECTORY.</strong></th>
<th><strong>TRINIDAD, COLORADO.</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bowman H W 223 Pine</td>
<td>Jamison H F Co 136 Main e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chavez 205 Com'1 n</td>
<td>Pollak Bros 208 Com'1 n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Famous 113-117 Main w</td>
<td>Trinidad Furn Co 311 to 321 Main w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamerslough Mer Co 261 Main w</td>
<td><strong>GAS CO'S</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manksbach Bros 105 Main w</td>
<td>Southern Colo Power Co 119 Main e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marsh R 319 Com'1 n</td>
<td><strong>GAS AND ELECTRIC SUPPLIES</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moses &amp; Son 415 Com'1 n</td>
<td>Colby W H 212 Pine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goldsmith &amp; Son 115 Main w</td>
<td>Trinidad Gas &amp; Electric Sup Co 210 Main e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New York Fair 204 Com'1 n</td>
<td><strong>GROCERIES</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winsor Bazaar 219 Main w</td>
<td>Azar W 617 Main w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bowman H W 223 Pine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Butter Fly Store 1214 San Pedro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Caldwell F W 125 Main e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Colo Supply Co 527 &amp; 529 Com'1 n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Coney &amp; Carywood 310 Pine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Degrado S 295 Johnson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Erskine H H 291 &amp; 293 Pine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Glaglandi A &amp; Bro 420 Com'1 n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>George Y 203 Main w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gerard Mer Co 117 &amp; 119 Main e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hamerslough Mer Co 261 &amp; 203 Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hindman Mer Co 118 Main w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>John J 204 Main w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Malouff Joe 566 Main w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Malouff Moe 106 Santa Fe Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Malouff Abe n end Animas at Bridge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nicoll &amp; Bros Mer Co 413 Com'1 n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Negro &amp; Son 219 Com'1 n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Peno L 634 Robinson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kuper Mer Co 1221 Linden n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sherman Gro Co 306 Com'1 n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Shirley Bros 510 Main w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Velite Joe &amp; Bro 413 Main e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>White House Mer Co 318 Main w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Yakey &amp; Roe Mor Co 423 Com'1 n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>HACK BARNs</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Columbian Livery Co 148 Chestnut s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>McHorney R T 112 &amp; 114 Plum e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mulberry Geo cor Bosch &amp; 1st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Trinidad Livery Co 211 Com'1 s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>HARDWARE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bowman H W 223 Pine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bronson &amp; Griswold 106 Main e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Brown Edw Co 295 Com'1 n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Burkhard S &amp; I Co 123 Main e</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DYE AND CLEANING WORKS**
Trinidad Dye & Cleaning Works 141 Main e
Wells Mrs Elizabeth cor Church & Convent

**EMPLOYMENT AGENCIES**
Guarentac 109 Elm

**ELECTRIC LIGHT & ST RY CO'S**
Southern Colorado Power Co 118 Main

**EXPRESS CO'S**
Globe 111 Com'1 n
Wells Fargo 305 Main w

**FEED AND FLOUR**
Bancroft W E 211 Elm
Bancroft-Marty F & P Co 118 Mill St
Jamison-Young F & P Co 513 Com'1 n
Quillich Bros G Co 519 Com'1 n

**FLORISTS**
Trinidad Floral Co 118 Main e

**FREIGHT DEPOTS**
A T & S F chestnut n
Colo & Son cor Ash & Elm
Denver & Rio Grande Chestnut n
Colo & Wyo (See A T & S F)

**FOUNDRY**
Trinidad Foundry & Mach Wks e of C & N stock yards along A T & S F track

**FURNITURE DEALERS**
Cash Bargain 137 Main e
Cleaves & Spong 112 Elm
Powell W A 127 to 131 Main e
Hartman Louis 415 Com'1 n
POCKET DIRECTORY.

Cash Bargain Store 122 Main e
Quillie & Y Co 508 Com'l n

HARNESS AND SADDLES
Brazelton & Greely 106 Main e
Burkhard S & I Co 123 Main e
Burkhard S 499 Com'l n
Quillie & Y Co 508 Com'l n

HORSE SHOERS
Albertson J E 225 Nevada
Allen Brad Plum e
Brackett W L 117 Elm
Crutcher C B 123 Plum w
Wooster Bros 130 Maple n

HOSPITALS
San Rafael Main e

HOTELS
Cardenas (Harvey House on A T & S P tracks
Columbian b w cor Main & Com'l
Comercial 107 Com'l n
Corinado cor Com'l & Church
Elmwood 315 Pine
New Metropolitan 528 Com'l n
Trinidad 513 Com'l n

ICE CREAM FACTORIES
Gawens Candy Co 120 Main e
Trinidad & Curry Co 401 Com'l n

INSURANCE CO'S
Alford J Lawson 2 Colorado Bldg
Arthur J P 11 McCormick
Bailey Chas 19 McCormick
Bennett & Wilson 1 & 2 McCormick
Cashman & Holland 208 Bank Bldg
Day E H 3 Elks Bldg
Humphreys W H n e cor Com'l n
Main
Packer E A 302 Bank Bldg
Reese Geo A 5 Poitry Bld
Sankey & Dick 365 & 369 Bank Bld
Veeck-Dunlevy Agency Co 3 & Opera House Blk
Williams F A A 307 Bank Bldg

JEWELERS
Allen E H 106 Main w
Hall Lincoln 315 Com'l n
Holler John 305 Com'l n
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Motto Mike 102 Com'l n
Motto Rocco 405 Com'l n
Pollock Bros 266 Com'l n
Selby J A 116 Elm
Spriggs F H 411 Com'l n
Wymann H W 108 Main w

LADIES TAILOR MADE SUITS
Atleo Dry Goods Co 218 Main w
Farnes Dry Goods Co 113 Main w
Goldsmith & Son 115 Main w
Hamerslough Mer Co 201 Main w
Manzahos Bros 105 Main w
Moses & Son 415 Com'l n
Winers Bazaar 219 Main W

LAUNDRIES
Trinidad Elite 532 Com'l n
Troy 225 Main e

LAWYERS
Bell J C 206 Bank Bldg
Clark F W 9 Colorado Bldg
Coates B 308 Bank Bldg
Cooley Earl 302 Bank Bldg
Dunlevy M T & 4 Opera House Blk
Franks E B 309 Bank Bldg
Hendrick J J 5 McCormick Bldg
Hines W G 10 McCormick Bldg
Hollisterback A F & 2 Samuels Bldg
Selby J A M 7 Elks Bldg
McKeough Jas Jr 2 Bell Bldg
Murray P H 399 Bank Bldg
Northcutt & McHendrie 7 to 10 Colorado Bldg
Packer J O S & 6 Packer Bldg
Raiton D M 8 McCormick Bldg
Smith Theo 2 Opera House Blk
Teaman R T Samuels Blk

LIVERY FEED & SALE STABLES
Columbian Livery Co 107 Chestnut e
Grisham Bros back of 118 Mill St
Johnson Walter 116 Elm
Mulberry Geo P cor 1st & Beech
Posseo Joe 110 Plum w
McRorie R T 112 & 114 Plum e
Trinidad Livery Co 211 Com'l s
LOANS
Alford J. Lawton 2 Colorado Bldg
Arthur J. P. McCormick Bldg
City Loan Co. 202 Bank Bldg
Day E H 2 Eks Bldg
Foster E. A 202 Bank Bldg
Faison Mack 2nd Floor 118 Main w
Sampson & Dick 306 & 306 Bank Bldg
Vosbeck-Dunlap Agency Co 3 & 4
Opera House Bldg
Williams F A A 307 Bank Bldg

LUMBER DEALERS
Davis O L 322 Com'l n
Houck Bros Lumber Co. 322 Com'l n
Pierce Lbr & Mfg Co 321 Com'l n
Southern Colorado Lumber Co 322
Nevada
Trinidad Lumber Co 217 Pine

MACHINE SHOPS
Howkins & Barnett cor Chestnut & Elm
Trinidad Foundry & Machine Works
cor C & S stock yards on A T & S P tracks

MARBLE WORKS
Gregory S 149 Com'l n

MEAT MARKETS
Arizona 314 Main w
Colorado Supply Co 227 Com'l n
David Batista & Co 448 Main w
Gerardt Merc 117 Main e
Heaton & Patterson 114 Main e
Sherman Grocery Co 324 Com'l n
Smith Lewis Co 215 Com'l n
Summers & Osborn 225 Pine

MESSAGING SERVICE
A D T Co 111 Com'l n
Postal Telegraph 104 Com'l n

MILLINERY
Houston Mrs M J 107 Main e
Johnson Mrs A M 121 Com'l n
Roberson Mrs J 128 Main e
Waldron Mrs A P 307 Main w
Wariner Sisters 303 Main w

MISCELLANEOUS
Bangert-Marty Seed house 118 Mill St
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Dewitt Art Material & Picture Framing 145 Main e
Derda Rent Co 30 140 Main e
American Carpet Co 335 Main e
Quillin Bros Grain Co Seed house 516 Com'l n
Colorado Wyoming R R Co Supt office
A L Dain Supt 502 Bank Bldg
Div Supt Office Colo Fuel & Iron Co
Robb O'Niel Div Supt 512 Bank Bldg
Chicago Fuel Co Jos Cox Pres & Mgr
504 Bank Bldg
Matador Land & Cattle Co Murdock
Mckensie Pres & Gen Mgr 212 Bank Bldg
W C Whitehouse R R Con't 9 Longmoor Bldg
Trinidad Outdoor Ad Sign Co J A
Geiser Mgr 137 Main e
E A Curtis Gun Smith 102 1st w

MUSIC STORES
Fishers W 144 Main e
Knight-Locke Piano Co 114 Main w

NEWS PAPERS AND JOB PRINT
Advertiser 313 Com'l n
Cherokee-News 200 Church
El Amelcor 125 Main e
El Groove 306 Main w
Robinson-Wright 210 Main e

NOTARY PUBLICS
Arthur J. P. McCormick
Dunlap M T 3 & 4 Opera House Bldg
Humphreys W H e cur Main & Com'l
Floyd Bowdery 7 to 10 Colorado Bldg
McCollum Miss Josephine 7 to 16 Colorado Bldg
Sankey A M 305 & 306 Bank Bldg

NOTIONS
Western 5 19 & 15 Cent Store 162 Main e
Zimmerman Bros 112 Main e
Lear & E E 263 Main w
No Name Store 403 Com'l n

OPTICIANS
Bauer Dr W E with Lincoln Hall
Jeweler 215 Com'l n
Davenport Dr R G 308 Main e
OSTEOPATHS

Newman Dr N with E L Allen Jeweler

PAINTING AND PAPER HANGING

Bishop C M 102 Com'l a
Clark Tony D 909 Arizona
Lyttle T G 206 Pine
Monroe Sign Co 137 Main e

PAINTS OILS AND GLASS

Bishop C M 102 Com'l a
Clark Tony D 909 Arizona
Davis O L Lumber Co 322 Com'l a
Hughes Bros Lumber Co cor Com'l a
& Plum
Lyttle T G 206 Pine
Monroe Sign Co 137 Main e
Southern Colo Lumber Co 322 Nevada
Trinidad Lumber Co 217 Pine

PHOTOGRAPHERS

Aultman O E 2nd floor Plated Bldg
Berger C C or Studio Grand 2nd floor
Samuels Bldg
Crystal Studio 2nd floor 203 Main w
Oris Studio 7 Packer Bldg

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS

Abrahams H E 205 Bank Bldg
Besharor Ben 313 1/4 Com'l n
Carroll A H Plated Bldg
Crawford B M 325 Arizona
Cohen H S (Colored) 215 Main e
Daviddorf R G 408 Main e
Dayton W F 303 Bank Bldg
Espey John R 321 Main a
Espey Jas G 10 Elks Bldg
Ford G R 310 Main e
Foreman E J (Veterinary) 354 Colorado
Forhan T J 6 Pottery Bldg
Fox E W 318 1/4 Com'l n
Presidential Alfred 2 Samuels Bldg
Grass John 203 Bank Bldg
Hershey J B 8 Elks Bldg
Howard W B 425 Main w
Jaffa Ferry McCormick Bldg
Middleton W L 133 1st e
Rains Jas 300 Main w

PLUMBING AND HEATING

McEwan John 220 Main c
Murray Plumbing Co 827 Arizona
Rowland Plumbing Co 129 1st w

QUEENSBREW AND CROCKERY

Cash Baracst Store 125 Main e
Colorado Supply Co 527 Com'l n
Fowler W A 127 to 131 Main e
Gerard Merc Co 117 Main e
Hinman Merc Co 113 Main w
Jamieson H E 318 Com'l n
No Name Store 403 Com'l n
Trinidad Furniture Co 311 to 321 Main
Yakey Roe Merc Co 423 Com'l n

REAL ESTATE

Alford J Lawson 3 Colorado Bldg
Anderson H L L 311 Bank Bldg
Arthur J F 11 McCormick Bldg
Bailey Chas 15 McCormick Bldg
Bennett & Wilson 1 & 2 McCormick Bldg
Cashman & Holland 308 Bank Bldg
Day E H 3 Elks Bldg
McGlashan & Gow Elks Bldg
Packer E A 305 Bank Bldg
Patterson Mark 2nd floor 118 Main w
Sankey & Dick 305 & 306 Bank Bldg
Vosbeek-Dunlap Agency Co 3 & 4
Opera House Block
Williams P A 307 Bank Bldg

RESTAURANTS AND CAFES

Big Six 307 Com'l n
Boston 325 Com'l n
Elite 324 Com'l n
Grand 600 Main w
Hilton Bros 301 Com'l s
Kuever Bakery & Confectionery Co 115
Main e
Manhattan 292 Com'l s
Old Metropolitan 329 Com'l n
PARK 131 Pine
Palace 316 Main w
Peleus 118 Coml n
Trinidad Cafe 120 Coml n

SALOONS
Annex 103 Main e
Ansil & Roland 124 Coml n
Arcade 103 Main e
Bell 507 Coml n
Betz 210 Coml n
Big Elk 297 Coml n
Butler Albert 210 Linden
Crystal Annex 200 Main w
Commercial 400 Coml n
Corinado Bar Church street
Crest A 213 Coml n
Dalmontica 448 Main w
Dolce R 200 Coml n
Fowler & Jones 131 Pine
Palatine 201 Coml n
Gem 104 Santa Fe Ave
Grand 600 Main w
Horse Shoe Club 311 Coml n
Midway 134 Coml n
Menegace & Pellegrino 311 Coml n
Mose Bros 300 Coml n
Nordia G B 419 Coml n
New Metropolitan 533 Coml n
Office 109 & 111 Main e
Old Metropolitan 525 Coml n
Ottavio's Cafe 517 Coml n
Orscher John 218 Main w
Palace 112 Main w
Richter Chas H 113 Main e
Social Club 480 Main w
Swissika 108 Santa Fe Ave
Star 300 Coml n
Stanley C On Co 209 Coml n
Trinidad Bar 515 Coml n
Turf Exchange 311 Coml n
White House Bar 312 Main w

SECOND HAND STORES
Cash Bargain Store 122 Main e
Cleaver & Spring 112 Elm
Pollak Bros 206 Coml n
Stanley Frank 508 Main w

SEWING MACHINE OFFICES
Singer Mfg Co 133 Main e

SHOE STORES
Deglieman J 108 Coml n
Hubert Shoe Co 105 Main e
Trinidad Shoe Co 208 Main w

SHOE REPAIR SHOPS
Camarata Chas 206 Main w
Deglieman J 108 Coml n
Devito Joe 525 Coml n
Hubert Shoe Co 305 Main e
Sorath Hugo 145 Main e
Molino A 313 Coml n
Parrini J 514 Main w

TAILORS
Ferraro L 104 1/2 Maple n
Nelson A & S room 5 2nd floor 118 Main w
Olsen & Timpone 320 Coml n
Price-Heisman Clothing Co 115 Coml n
Petrucci Fred 404 Coml n
Ricardi V 122 Coml n
Stromberg B 210 Main w

TELEGRAPH & TELEPHONE CO's
Colorado Telephone Co 209 and 311
Main e
Postal 104 Coml n
Western Union 113 Coml n

TIN AND CORNICE SHOPS
Branson & Grieswell 106 Main e
Brown Hardware 393 Coml n
Clift & Williams 128 Elm
Steele & Austin 105 1st w

TRANSFER AND STORAGE CO's
Trinidad Transfer & Warehouse Co facing Chestnut west end of C & S house tracks
Williams Transfer & Storage Co 211 Chestnut n

UNDEAKERS
Jamieson H F Co 126 to 130 Main e
Sipe R G Und Co 485 Coml n
Trinidad Furniture Co 311 to 321 Main w

UPHOLSTERY
Fowler W A 127 to 131 Main e
Jamieson H F Co 126 to 130 Main e
Merrill G B cor 3rd & Ash or 511 3rd e
WHOLESALE HOUSES

Cigar Factories
High Climate Cigar Co 509 Comi n
May J J 115 Comi n
Schubert Cigar Co 368 Comi n
Westerfield Gustav 209 Comi n

Drugs
Hausman Drug Co 110 1st w

Feed Hay Grain & Flour
Bancroft-Marty Feed & Produce Co 118 Mill st
Bancroft W E 211 Elm
Jamison-Conner Feed & Produce Co 512 Comi n
Quillich Bros Grain Co 510 Comi n

Fruits and Produce
Babcock N W Comi Co 268 Main w
Coulson J C & Co 209 Main w
Jamison J G 306 Main w
Jamison-Conner F & P Co 512 Comi n
Liedhardt Produce Co 418 Comi n

Grocers
Colorado Supply Co 527 Comi n
Lawrence-Wardenburg Mer Co A T & S F yds
Sherman-Comer Mer Co 518 Comi n
Southern Colorado Mer Co 219 Main w

Liquors
Great Western Liquor & Wine House 213 Comi n
Richter C H 113 Main e
Sanders J & Sons 435 Main a
Sanders S & Co 211 Main w
Southern Colorado Mer Co 214 Main w
Sundby O O & Co 959 Comi n
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Meats
Armour & Co J P Moran mgr 424
Comi n
Colorado Packing Co Geo Mullare mgr
with L W M Co A T & S F yds
Nuckolls Pkg Co Geo Wilson mgr 330
Park
Swift & Co J A Storm mgr Cold Storage Bldg
Western Packing Co G C Rector mgr
211 Elm

CHURCH DIRECTORY

A. M. E. Grace Chapel, 318 Elm. Services Sunday 11 a. m. and 8 p. m.
Sunday school 2:30 p. m. Rev. John Turner, pastor, 318 Elm.

Adventists, s. e. cor. Baca and Nevada. Services Saturday 9 a. m.
School 11 a. m. Prayer meeting Wednesday 7:30 p. m.

First Baptist, e. w. cor. San Pedro
and Colorado. Services Sunday 11 a. m.
and 7:30 p. m. Sunday school 10 a. m. Rev. J. Y. Sims, pastor.

Holy Trinity Catholic, n. e. cor. Convent and Church. Services Sunday
7:30, 9 and 11 a. m. Vespers 7:30 p.
Mass 6:30 every morning. Rev. Father A. Brunner, pastor, 224 Convent
n.

First Christian, s. e. cor. Main and Walnut. Services Sunday 11 a. m.
and 7:30 p. m. Sunday school 10 a. m. Christian Endeavor 8:30 p. m. Rev. D. C. Peters, pastor, 597 Baca w.

First Congregational, 318 Animas s.
Services Sunday 11 a. m. and 7:30 p.
m. Sunday school 9:45 a. m. Christian Endeavor 4:30 p. m. Prayer meeting
Wednesdays 7:30 p. m. Rev. Theo. Shaffer, pastor, 310 Animas s.

Jewish Congregation Aaron s. w. cor.
Maple and Third. Services Friday 7:30 p.
m. Saturday 10 a. m. School 9 a. m.
Rev. L. Freudenthal, rabbi, 210 3rd w.
POCKET DIRECTORY.


Zion Lutheran, Pine between Pros-pect and Willow. Services Sunday 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Sunday school 8:30 a. m. Rev. F. J. Theimer, pastor 417 Park.

First M. E. 226 Maple st. Services Sunday 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Sunday school 8:45 a. m. Epworth League 6:30 p. m. Prayer meeting Wednesdays 7:30 p. m. Rev. O. L. Orton, pastor, 218 Maple st.

M. E. South, 725 Arizona. Services Sunday 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Sunday school 9:45 a. m. Epworth League 8:30 p. m. Junior League 3 p. m. Prayer meetings Wednesday 7:30 p. m. Rev. C. G. Harmon, pastor, 218 Colorado.

First Presbyterian, 214 Comin st. Services Sunday 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Sunday school 9:45 a. m. Christian Endeavor 6:30 p. m. Prayer meetings Wednesdays 7:30 p. m. Rev. H. B. Hummel, pastor, 815 Pine.

Spanish Presbyterian, cor. 2nd and Carbon.

Salvation Army, hall over 416 Comin st. Street meetings 7:30 p. m. every day. Meetings at hall 8 p. m. every day. Sunday 11 a. m. Sunday school 3 p. m. Adjutant and Mrs. Westcott in charge.

LODGE DIRECTORY

Las Animas Lodge No. 28, A. F. & A. M. Meets first and third Tuesdays of each month at Masonic hall.

Trinidad Lodge No. 58, A. F. & A. M. Meets second and fourth Mondays of each month at Masonic hall.

Trinidad Chapter No. 22, R. A. M. Meets second and fourth Thursdays of each month at Masonic hall.
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Oriental Commandery No. 18, Knights Templar. Concludes first and third Wednesdays of each month at Masonic hall.

Trinidad Chapter No. 1, Eastern Star. Meets second and fourth Friday of each month at Masonic hall.

IOOF Trinidad Lodge No. 17. Meets every Monday at Odd Fellows hall.

Excelsior Encampment No. 9. Meets first and third Wednesdays at IOOF hall.

Canton Trinidad, Patriarchs Militant. Meets second and fourth Thursdays of each month at IOOF hall.

Unity Rebekah, Degree Lodge No. 14. Meets every first and third Thursday of each month at IOOF hall.

A. O. U. W. Upchurch Lodge No. 28. Meets first and third Tuesdays of each month at K. P. hall.

B. P. O. E. Trinidad Lodge No. 83. Meets second and fourth Friday of each month at Elks hall.

Deutche Ored Harugarin. Trinidad Lodge No. 382. Meets second and fourth Tuesdays of each month at K. P. hall.

F. O. E., Trinidad Aerie No. 173. Meets first and third Mondays of each month at K. P. hall.

Fraternal Union, Trinidad Lodge No. 48. Meets second and fourth Mondays of each month at IOOF hall.

Improved Order Red Man, Apache Lodge No. 28. Meets first and third Wednesdays of each month at Elks hall.

I. O. B. B. Meets first and third Sunday of each month at Jewish Temple.

Knights of Pythias, Rocky Mountain Lodge No. 3. Meets every Thursday at K. P. hall.
Uniform Rank, K. of P. Co. No. 18.
Meets at K. P. hall.
Knights of Malacca, Trinidad Tent No. 42. Meets second and fourth Wednesdays of each month at K. P. hall.
Knights of Honor, Trinidad Lodge No. 3149. Meets every second and fourth Tuesday of each month at Dr. Robinson's office, Pleasant bldg.
Knights of St. Paul, Christian Organization of Boys between the ages of 12 and 16, of the First M. E. church. Meets at pastor's residence, 218 Maple St.
Modern Woodmen of America, Trinidad Camp No. 7138. Meets second and fourth Wednesdays of each month at K. P. hall.
Modern National Reserve, Trinidad Council No. 62. Meets second and fourth Fridays of each month at K. P. hall.
Royal Aramum, Trinidad Council No. 1968. Meets second and fourth Thursdays of each month at K. P. hall.
Woodmen of the World, Trinidad Camp No. 38. Meets every Friday at I. O. O. F. hall.
Trinidad Circle No. 153. Meets first and third Tuesdays of each month at I. O. O. F. hall.
Justice Circle No. 536. Meets first and third Fridays of each month at K. P. hall.

Knights of Columbus. Meets first and third Tuesdays of each month at K. P. hall.
Trinidad Typographical. Local No. 434. Meets first Sunday of each month at Labor Union hall.
Retail Clerks. Local No. 386. Meets second and fourth Tuesdays of each month at Labor Union hall.
Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers, Div. No. 190. Meets second and fourth Sundays of each month at Elks hall.
Brotherhood of Locomotive Firemen. Las Animas Lodge No. 344. Meets 1st and 3rd Fridays of each month at K. P. hall.
Brotherhood of Railway Trainmen, Panhandle Lodge No. 183. Meets second and fourth Fridays of each month at K. P. hall.
Amalgamated Sheet Metal Workers International Alliance. Meets second and fourth Tuesdays of each month at Labor Union hall.
Carpenters and Joiners, Local No. 1173. Meets Monday nights at Labor Union hall.
Painters and Paper Hangers, Local No. 132. Meets third Thursday of each month at Labor Union hall.
Barbers Union, Local No. 427. Meets first and third Tuesdays of each month at Labor Union hall.
Brick Layers and Masons International, Local No. 9. Meets second and fourth Wednesdays of each month at Labor Union hall.